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NEW BUSINESS 
HOUSES TOGO 

UP IN FRION A

—

Friona Roy U ins Hiy.1i 
Honors At tin■ Texas 

A. ami M. Colleye

Mr*. < t. F. I,mac Iiii* receive I 
word from the Texan A. A M Col- 
li go t Imt lie non, rim*, Coneway. 

i Imil Is-eu jiroiuolcd to tlie rank of 
corporal. This pisiiiiotlou aiguille* 

'Unit lie I* waking Rood in all Hue* 
of hi* college activities, not alone 

I In III* grade* In tin- variou* ile 
partnieut*. lint in deportment i* 
well

t'harle* I* hiking ii course in 
architecture, for which work he 
seem* e*|«ecinlly gifted, lie helug 
a natural draftsman and artist. 
He i* a graduate of Friona high 
school and always ranked anmne 
the foremost o f Id* classes here. 
Friona has every right to lie prcinl 
o f him a* a student.

FAT STOCK SHOW WOKS UN

1

There 1* still continued evidence 
o f the uiunicipal growth o f Friona 
*o fur a* the erection o f new huild- 
Ing* I* concerned.

J. It. McQulrstou has | vented the 
concrete for the foundation of hi* 
new residence, which he will erect 
on the block of lot* south o f the 
school lilock. which he purchased 
hint week.

Mr. MctjuistIon will not put up 
a large house, hut one suited to 
his present need* and which e-jn 
tie easily moved or enlarged n* 
his needs may tequir*. He pro
pones also to iH-gin the erection 
•*f hi* poultry liouse on the same 
block a* soon as he ha* his ret 
deuce ready for occupancy.

Plan* are- also being considered 
for two and perhaps three more 
huaines* building* In town, two 
o f which will tie on Main Htreet, 
the erection of these to begin in 
the near future, i f  present plan* 
materialize. and that they will 

T k  so seem* to be the rule these 
d*y*.

--------------o --------------
W. I .  TOWNSKN INKS AT HIS 

HAIJC C'KNTKK HOMK

At Hah- Center, where liis home 
liad bei-n for the past few years.
W. L. Town sen died March It. He 
had been ailing for the past two 
'ears and <xiiittm-d to Ills home 
largely, hut without |iniu mol still 
capable of enjoying hi* friends 
and evincing a deep Interest In nil 
pissing events o f interest I tenth 
came suddenly Saturday morning 
with only his wife and uelec, Mr*
1*. \V. I Minn, of Clovis, present.

Horn in Carroll County. Tennes
see. June 3, 1S.-|.'!. the eigliih *011 
■ >f Janu-s (iarrett Towuseu mid 
Mary Agnes Mitchell ’lowiiscii and 
i grandson o f the Townsen of rev 
o'ntionary fame, ttie seventy-six 
i . a iy ,.f u|* ||f,. were eventful an I 
'•"1-Tiil
'•'flio family came !«• lainipasa* 
county, Texas. In istll. moving t"
Cotoman comity in 1km>. Young 
Townsen worked on the Townsen 
ranch, followed the trail to For*
Sumner, New Mexico, and In IIS73 
drove a herd to Wyoming. Inn
ing the year* ih” * ami 1*7!i In
serted a* deputy sheriff o f I,.un 
ptsus county under ticorgc Wolf.

He was married to Mildred Sim
mons, daughter of a prominent 
family of Monroe. Louisiana. In 
1H03 (hey came to Farmer county 
where they hare lived at intervals 
moat o f the time until they moved 
to Hale Center where they hnw 
liven since.

The history of Parmer county i* 
closely woven with the name of 
Judge Townsen who was here lie 
fore the county was organised, 
helped In Its organisation, served 
as (ir*t Judge ami superlnteiulant 
of schools and wa« always active 
in alj affairs concerning the eoiui- 
tv's ‘welfare

Him had been a long life and 
measured by the friends he had 
made, the kindly deed* he had 
done, the esteem in which he sva* 
held, nnd the benefit* he lia* r"t. 
dcred. n most successful one.

The funeral was conducted at 
the home Sunday afternoon and tn 
spite of the Inclement weather 
•the crowd that gathered to «h> hour 
age to this loved ciliseu Indicat
ed the deptli of tlieir affection for 
him,. Conducted by the Masonic 
lodge of which lie was a mem's-r 
the funeral was tieautlfuU.v tin 
preasive.

Judge Townsen Is survived by 
his widow and two brothers, one j 
of whom was present at hi* fittier ,
*1 Having no children of theli 
own. he and hi* wife were T n - ...... . ' " '  n m ’ I h m ,o

host Of friend*. Prohshly no two thelr t-p n ar lecture* here
,ample*throughout the Panhandle 1,1 " ,0 ' ,m'
arc bi}t,jpk known or better loved 
ilinn •A'iw Ic ilill" and ‘'Aline Mil

the-*- lecture* at many t*dnt* In

Iliuh March II inds 
Streep Plains: Little

Damaye Reported

i min many slates of till* great 
I'nlon come rispu-sts troui lino. 
who read the Star for a rcpqj-t of 
weather couditious each week. It 
also ap|M-ar* that our local read
ers, many o f them, find delight in 
reading the*.- retsirt*. although 
they are Just a* well iu-«|ii-luted 
with these conditions a* I* the 
Star* weather reporter We ire 

inclusion hv the 
oujecture as to 

rejiort will l«- like 
are so frequently 
street*.

overlooked our 
Inst week's Is-

[ J ( ; H T S  W ill Thomas Ready for New School Haildiay 
i k l  * * | m i p i ,  | ,  Spri/iy; Has Land i l l  At Jesko It ill Care 
I  L  l i l  - i j I /  r  I  ) | j  Ready For Finn tine. For District's Needy

THIS DISTRICT

forced to till* 
expression* o f 
vvliut I lie next 
by which we 
greeted oil the 

We completely 
weather report in

A letter from tile Fort MYrth J Chamber of Commerce wa* receiv
ed Wcdiu-ndny morning l>y the nr- 

j  retary o f tin* local Chamber of 
Commerce regarding the lire which 
broke out at the Fat Mtia-k Sic w 
now In progress at that city early 
In the wrack. Tie- Vtter reads In 
part a* follows :

“ By this time you undoubtedly 
know that the Houthwcstern Kx- 
isisithm and Fill S'ock Show an*

- been visited by a tire which do 
jstroyed the mercantile exhibit and 
isailtry Imlldlng. nnd 1 am g-iit-g 
to ask I f you will Is- good enough 

i to spread the word h.v loc il papers

I and otherwise that the rodis. ui.-l 
exposition will continue thn-ugli 
,out tile week exactly a* nsini' ' 
The magnittceiil live slock exhibit 
was not harmed In tin slightest 
Naturally w— In-l*- the lir-- will n-u 
serve to decreise att.-iulan.e wld li 
has already reached record bn- iU 
Ing proportion* for the three d-iy* 
it inis Im-cii Oja-lt. and wc all in 

j cereiy appreciate your valued -" 
i o|s-rutlon In hroildc isl lug Hu- new * | 
that the ftoutliwestern F.\isis!tbci 
mill Fat Stock Show. w ith 
world champion i-«slco, 1* still d-- 
ing business af1erni>o|i and algid 
to capacity crowd*. This favor 
will lx* sincerely appreciated l*y 
every resident o f Fort Worth, and i 
with kln-h-st |s-rsoiial regards. I 
beg to remain, most slneely your 

"Jack II Holt. Manager"

MB. \NI> MBs Itk M K  K.N.MIA 
TKII*

A card Im* lsx-n received at it"' 
blur office from our friend net 
fellow townsman. F. W Hi*-'--. . 
beirlng neither date nor |«>*tmer-. 
lint which by examination nnd ctn.--' 
fill conJix-ttire was siip|*-s-‘d t -

i have lieeii written at San Ant ....
on or nto>nt Friday afteri i-ob. ,
March h. it r* id* a* follow* 

"II ive J 11-t eaten dlliliet in : In 
heart of San .Vnlonio. I.n*l algid 
we s|*-nl in \il*Mn Went I-- I'- 
place of huslnes- this morning bn; j 
we did not have time to vl*t: any ' 
with him i f  the Plains I* Texas.] 
then this Is something el»e We ir - 
having ii nice trip. It i* spring 

| like. Wild flowers all in bloom. 
Thus far we have seen no fartuitu 
country to coni|»are with the Plain 
We may go to Laredo tonight il 

1 we can tlml our way out of i d* 
lM-etilvc F. W It

sne. so will include It In thl* is 
sue For the week tvefore this 
there was little departure from 
mild, bright, Ideal spring weather 
wlth the exception o f Saturday, 
Mar-'li 3. and on Wednesday the 
tit It. On these two days the wind 
blew furiously from morn until 
about tiie middle of the afternoon, 
carrying dense clouds o f dirt with 
It. at intervals even shutting out 
the sunshine. Tla- day. however, 
was not cold, and when the wind 
subsided lit tliris- o'clock we were 
again l>iltiled in bright warm *un 
shine and balmy air. That Sa'ur 
•lay was our Trade* I>ay and 1; 
was thought until ii-hui then- wou'd 
be no one in from (lie country, hut 
there was a very satisfying <••■ nv-l 
h.v the time tin- drawing look 
plais-

The latter part of last week wa* 
fair with no precipitation and no 
Hiiu*iiiiI amount o f wind Sundry 
was mild with a moderately hyi-k 
bree/.e tint no dust.

Hut now wc are telling you *oni>-- 
tliitig w Im-ii we say that the next 
three days of the week Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday were any
thing toil calm tin- wind til-wing 
furiously each of the day* and 
carrying immense cloud* o f diet, 
largo -pialltitie* f wlllcb evident 
Iv i-iniii- from our *i*tor stale of 
New Mexico. »iie-e i wa* ld--ll li
the air anil kept on 
twren five and *l\ 
evening w«- ex|**rlen-isl sonn 
tile strongest gn*i* that we have 
ever known here. Imt *o far a* wa
lla ve IMs-ii able to learn there w -* 
no dam ige done Mthoitgli tile 
w hut did not blow *•- strong Tile* 
•lav. there wa* ne-ix- real est-ile 
changin'.- hand* on that day than 
on either M- n-Ixy or Tue-day

I I I  f  u-t. the air vv i« -o full ->t 
-lirt Tuesday that ii i* re|mrlel 
a innn etir<Mite fr on Friona 
Hereford, while nearing the \ ii 
dlcate farin en*r of town. ■ -ii inci-d 
lo giants- upward mil saw in tin 
air about twenty feel above him 
a prairie dog digging hi* den, so 
den**' was the soil lip there The 
writer i* soincwlnil noted for hi* 
expansive v |i vvs-regnrtliig I In- Fail 
h indie and Id* opinion •* to what 
•Hi In- in inpll'hed lore oil the 
plain*, bill we -|ll*»te the above lull 
rntlve with a feeling of eoii'blec- 
nble doubt and apprehension.

IKhervvIse the vye iflier 1-**mIihply 
lovely.

It is reliably rcjsirtcl tlmt the 
Trauseoiitiiu-utal Tmn*|sirt 
elation has established two of i1 * 
In.icon light* near Frl-nui

■ Mie of tin- larger lights tlm 
are lo Is- plaeed at each tlfleeu mile 
|siilit will Is- bicated on the north 
west corner of tin- it L t'hlle* 
farm northeast and a mile and a 
half out from town, while one ol 
the smaller or live ntlle I gld* will 
Is- local 1st oil J ('. Wilkl 'll'* land 

Hlthwest of l.ivv^
Mr t'hiles' e-uitract -ull fo- 

plot of ground x tsi feet In dl 
uiensioiis and as he understand- 
will Ih> lighted h.v cnm-iit from 
the Texas i'tllltlc* light idanl in 
Friona. The lensv- on the iilot U* 
gills June 1 of till* year aud v ill 
continue from year to yi-ai for 
live year* at the o|glnn of the 
Tnmsport t'onipany

Health Condition.* In 
This Section Declared 

Greatly Improved

Judging from report- r. el -d 
at tlx- Si ir -iffb*- tla- w. ve of 
sickness which s|,read -*v<r Frioua 
and vicinity a few week* ng-- - -u- 
to }»• iss-evsllng

Mrs 1 .d a ixt ,vrho I^H
at Hie Ilium- of her lirother 
Weir in Hereford, I* report-

Will Thotiiss. whose farm lie* 
■ eight utile* sou Hi o f town, was in 
Saturday afternoon for the lir*! 

i time in *i-veral days. I V  rea-on 
for Ids absence was that he ha« 

- Iss-n busy preparing land for the 
( I'ouitng season's eropa. having gone 
over Id* entire farm with a Ii* el 
aud now has it all in readiness 

i for planting cotton uml grain crops 
i* smn as Mu- planting time ar- 
i Ive*.

Mr. Thomas .*ay* his land wax 
in splendid condition for ilatiug 
there la-lug nu abundance of mol*- 
tine iiiiderm-ath the surface to 
cause tin- soil to pulverize thor
oughly and In his opiulou there

at

Work -in tin- -iew school bu d 
ing in the Jesko district, ale it 
twelve miles aouib of Friona t- 
Iss-n progressing rece"*’ to tlie 
extent that the walls are up and 
with favorable weather the entire 
structure will la* enclosed.

The nulls arc of bellow HI-* 
with brick veneer and the building 
will cmtaln two regular *lz<-d ctrss 
room* and aiidltorliiin ami is tie- 
lug erecle*l Jnsl across the high
way from the old l-.tildiug.

It is said flint the building will 
Is- more than ample In size for the 
present w-hoiaetir jsqailatlon of the 
district, hut settler* are coming 
in and the truatei-r are building 
with u view to the future need* of

CAMPGROUND 
TO CARE FOR 

TRANSIENTS

will still Is* plenty of moisture 
planting time to bring the young1 the district
crop through the ground, eveu if | ■ .... — o--------------
there should Is- no more moisttir-e ti. K. K N fIM J t  KN.IOY w < 4tl.ltN \ 
fail la-fore that time. I.IFK

He pro|ss-s tn triple his cot 
ton acreage till* season and be

,IOV.
Ii

Mti-I

I
wa*
gain
isirt

*uf
»rnly-

ill*

• >n going Ik 
o'ehs-k Moil lay 

of

iradually g lining strengt 
| turn o f hea I til

Mr* A N Wentworth 
- -111ite 111 for several d it
aide to be il I he slnri f*1 
of tlie* time

tiis-rge W. Turner wh<* 
fering from a stroke of

. I* reporieil still improvin 
Hereford ho*pitiil.

Il-'nry Sisdin l« aid,- t.- 
part of tin- time til lust ii-|*u- 

\ few ue-re - asi * -f «- arli-t fi
ver lin e  Is-i-n re|Min-sl toil as yet 
none “of them have been *erl«>!* 
and Ii i* hojs-d file spread of ih 
dl«eu»e will lie txodllvely stoptM-I 
la-fore any serious *-i*es develop

MOYF.I) III NKW IIOMK

Here* that all the cotton farmers 
in tlie territory will adopt the 
same plan so that there will he 
at least three times as much cot 
ton planted in this territory thl* 
year as last. He Is firmly of tin- 
opinion ihut tlie major acreage of j 
the Frlon i territory will ts- in eet- 
(un aud that it will Is- the leading | 
money crop of the territory

Mr Thomas is also one of ottr 
mo*i proflelent lion**- i-urpeuters 
having built or u**i*t<sl in building 
many- of the recently constructed 
houses in and near Friona, but h-- 
I* is been obliged to lay off from 
thi* work re-s-tilly In order to gel 
hi* land really f--r the planting 
season

\\ \N I>  I l ls  1-VI‘H t

tie up

t. V\ I lav l*on. former 
of Frioua. write* from 
luone near Melro**- New 
wanting to know why lie

Mr. and Mr* 
moved into tii- 
Tuesday. They • 
recently built by 
in tin- west part 

Mi- Morris i* 
istpiihir inanagei- 
Imp!.-nielli t'olii|Mlliv 
won a wide circle

Mt-ri i« 
new Iio iiii- l,er. 
s-upy l lo* li.-u-

ll.-ward
I r

t'ar-
new

Kin-bit II
f town.
the ucuiai an I 
f the It It It

bore uni lit-* 
of friend • in

Frlotia. all of whom join lu wish 
ill.- Mill illllled ll.lppill---* for 'lllll 
and hi* bride in iln-ir new hole •

\|i ami Mr- I F l.illard nnd 
- >u It.ii'old. a. --iiiiiaiiiicd liy Virgin 
lit. t'. I. and Wilton l.lll.ird. dill ■ 
reu of Mrs. t'arrie l.illard. wer - 
in lien-for*I last Sunday ufternue,. 
to visit Mr*. l.illard who is tx>u. 
vales*-ing at the lioine of her hro- 
llu-r. J t, Weir in tliaf city

resident 
his new

Mexico, 
vlls-s not

Ts-celve the Slnr At Mr. llavisoii'* 
request ids liane wtl* transferred 
from the Frioua list l«i Melro**-
.... it uflcr III* r- moral. Wc fr*
queutly have this same (rouble 
when n sWbscrilH-r his liis li<H*r 
•s-nl to a new mldress an 1 the 
*ni -t rx'medy we have found f r 
lb - anb** rlher I* that In- ***•■ hi* 
I* -1rua- or or rural carrier and 
fell him lie wants III* pijs-r 
rlt-i* some lime full to l*s-at< 
l*iiron* at oImv.

JOHN t,|>t III Fit IIIIMP

John tlls.-hler retiirioxl home !:-■ 
Salnrday from Amarillo where tie 
had been undergoing mi oja-rall m 
on III* eye to remove cituract Mi 

, (Jlschier is now aide tu *•*- v ery 
well fioin the -'ii' it - wa- -q* -»
isl on several vvts-k* ago nnd every 
indication i* that In- will Is- igalu 
able to sts* from Isdli eve* a* s*s-n 
ti» the necessary thm- Im* clnp*cd 
for tin- eye recently trcaled to heal 
and have leu* litteil. Ill* in.ili.- 
frit-nds rejoice with hi* In the r-• 

.eovei.v of hi* *lg!lt.

! The Mar is tudebted to F. W. 
Ueeve for a eo|(y of a tetter he 
reseived from (>. F Kutield. form
er Friona resilient, now located 
in New Hano, I.a . and engsged In 
colony life. Mr. Kaitleld write in
terestingly of the (xjuntry and con
dition* existing there. He is aerv- 

, ing as a teacher In tin- colony 
i school, for w hich service, a* we 
j understand, to- receives no salary 
] hut tms hi* needs satisfied at the 
j vxdooy table ami vvardrids- and 
; laundry, <-r. i i * we understand 1*. 
-they have everything In common.

He say» n new South is in the 
| making and the spirit of progress
- is in the air Although there are
i *tit| evidence* of old and slowly 
progressing slave South, they are 

| d.Mimed to go before tin- bony till 
-pirit of progress.

Ile says < lie immediate neigh 
‘ txirhond is iiiiudieapisxl by poor 
soil hut that i« rapidly Ix-ing over 
conic by terracing and (ertillsibg 
and mixed farming Tin- country 

\ once had vast forests w hich lias 
Iss-n taken away with tio atb-mpt 
until rvs-eully to replace with any- 

i thing for use o f future generation*
The |*-opl<- have the slogan, 

j ‘  Farm tlie ts-*l anil graze the 
rest." Attention is given reforest 
a lion by Individuals and business 
-x-ntvrn* Tlie slate encourage- 

'ltd* line of work by exempting 
I such land* from taxation for long 
period*. Iterric- and other fruit-

- grow in profusion and most nut* 
an- found there An so acre |s* su 
-*r* hard pr*slu-ssl 13.tarn p<-un-l* 
of nut* In one sea**iii. »elliug a: 
tu to no rents a poiiml.

Highway* tre quite uasleili. In 
say*, also tin- school Lousiana tin*

, eliiiilssl to an enviable place In the 
m atter of estuentIon aud today tls- 
I - issdsnre misb-rit aial fte-icia-r* *> 
' Ih * training arc ein|»lo)«sl liniry 
Ing and isailtry raising sre im 
isirt m l factors, and Iss-ause **f tin-

- mild climate have i decidevi ait 
vantage of n**thern vsaniietllor*

Mr F.nlh-ld’s friend* will renu-m 
tier him a* a deep thinking and 
versitile man with ready How of 
laiigii Ige ts *• suited I"  express hi* 
opinion* lie  wa* also a ready and 
fluent publh s|s-aker ami <*oo|«- 

j ,-r of ii" mean ability

Frioua Is soon to iiave a first 
class camp ground and in isumer 
tion with it a clean aud orderly
lunch room.

( ’. M. ttteveus, oue of Frioua'a 
newt progressive eitizeiiK, lias pur- 
cliMM-ri tin- camp room ItuiliUng 
erected last summer by it. W 
Porter, south of the railroad, in
cluding the land on which it is 
located and his plan is to equip 
each room with an oil atove fo ” 
cooking and table and stools This 
will leave room In each department 
for campers to place their taxis 
aud they will thus be protected 
from either cold or wet weather 
The walls of the building are o f 
adota- and finished with otueco. 
thus making warm as well an at
tractive rooms. There will be am 
pie room oil tlie adjoining ground 
for parkiug ears while water will 
be uppHed free.

Mr. Stevens baa also contracted 
for the building of a small house 

i of hollow concrete blocks to be 
; located on the grounds In w hich 
he will install a hamburger stand 

! anti lunch room which business he 
plans to develop into a combined 
lunch room and gr<a-ery store uml 
will keep such articles as are uee 
t-ssary to xiiiqd.v the tourist de 
maud* in eatables.

There has la-on for some time 
I at st a demand for a tourist .-amp 
uni I line h room in Friona, hut 
HO one ha* eared to take the Ini 
llstive and put forth the nisa-saary 
Investment to eslabli-ti one sooner, 
and Mr Stevens Is deserving com 
plimeiitary comment for ills *p!ri* 

i o f enterprise

ELCAKN M ILK NKMS.

Mr HtU i Mrs T. W. Lynch and 
-dllldren drove to Amarillo Satur
day lo si tend a few days wilh oltf 
friends, returning Wednesday.

I. M Williaiu* un<l daughters 
K*tell and Ibinlis were III lleree 
ford Friday

T. W Lyueh atid family w«re in 
Hereford Monday.

Hen Hate* Its* lus-n breaking 
I uni for t'barite Hounid

Hill \Vhit*on visited in the I.. 
M Willlan.* Iiome tin- lirst of last 
w eck

Mr- Msrgb- Porter vlsltisi tn 
tin Lynch holm first o f tin- week

Mr Nash of near Hereford la 
breaking oitl mu acres of land west 

| of the Willi iius ranch, near Wi! 
-sin’s ranch, for when next fell 
and will operate three tractors.

Marvin Morrison irf Hippu* visit 
,-d Wiley Haines Sunday niglil. He 
i* working for T  W Lynch.

I M Williams and sons w-.q-e 
| li-ading iu Hereford Saturday

Mi** Annette Hiiimm *pent Tu«-«
• lav night in the Williams home

Jeanette Holey Im* been nb*>,nt 
, from m ii<«>l ou uivounl o f illnes*.

Mr*. \el| Lynch wa* a guest o f 
Mi* l.arl Porter one day List wrek

<j/e Set A Good Motto -  /f> Mhti I / im p

LECTURERS TO 
BE IN ERION V. 

SAYS REPOR’I
W-- are rellalily lufornuxt that 

Pl-of. i nd Mr* T V Flzey have

near future dale.
Prof and Mr Klar.v have given

lie.'
This life will long live in live* 

made liettor by its presence. HI* 
Influence will he felt many year* 
to come. A* long as honor ami 
principle are dear to the human 
heart, so long will the name ol 1 
Willi im I, Towns*-n Ive revered 

M Its M INN! K II \ LI HU I a iF

the Plain* country, vlsttiug many 1 
of tlie I irgi-r s*-liools whern a *|s- 

j i-lal Itx-tlire was glvcu to the girl* 
to Mi*. Kliey. practically the *ann 
leetnre il* gHi-n by l*rvtf. Klxey lo

The tlH-rne of tllidr lecture 1* 
•The Four Svpiare Life." The *pc

__________ eial lectures will lie given In tlie
. _  iftatnOon and tin- general leet

I CX(tS th l Colttpaiiy In tin- evening, to whh-h tl»- etilln-
Fre/tares To O/ien |s>puia<*- *>f ttie district t* cm-dUHy

Hranch la Friona I’ rof. Conway hail not at the
______  time of this writing received in

It is reliably reported that an- formatlou of the exact date when 
oilier o f the large oil mtiipotiles, tla- tie-*e lectiireer* will tie III kriflne. 
Texas t -oiunvmy. !ias pureha*et! a Imt a* soon as siu-h date t« re 

■*d!e In I- for the oalabllshment elv**l further announeements -vtll j
of a who Tib- depot for their pro Im- mule Pr-vf Conway expre*-**! 
-Inda. Tin- site Is reported to l-e a desire that a large numlver of 
west x»f Kis-lld Avenue near Up- j falls-r* and mothers of th«- raw> ' 
railroad. The eom|vany will ats-*, munlty shall ait<-ml lb*- “ isx l-il J 
Install „ retail station here Ivtures also

Mine*. J A Hlaekvvell and J M 
• (shorn drove to Chwls Iasi Frl 

{day where tlo-ir frh-iai and former 
nelgUh*vr. Mr* t*. I* Anden-oii of 
Farwi»l| was a patient in the Mo— 
pllal for 11 euluietit for Hp(s*lidlettl*

GRAIN MAN IS 
PLEASED WITH

B U S I N E S S

It c  Vab-ntliie tin* Ims-ii sowing 
oats a! Seven Har thi* week

Mr. Holey i* on tin- sick list 
with Influenza

Curt Hi|vpu* of Hereford visited 
i-ommtinity Sunday.
Verna Holey visited Miss 

Valetrtlm- Sunday 
Htf**s vt idled Mu- Charlie 
home flr«t of the week. Mr 
hel|*-d til in overhaul hi*

A linen tind gr irel-oe. John 
were in Hereford Wed lies

lo*> l'oiii*tiBi»n of Fort Worth. 
-oriMn ineudver of the Sants F*- 
Grain Co of thi* plneo. wa* t wel 
eoni*- visitor here Monday anti 
while lii town favored 'lie Star 
office with a highly appias-Utcd 
visit Mr Pnttlshm m 1* one of 
those prog"e**|ve busbies* met, win* 
Is n.it devoting all his energy to
ward corralling all tile doilars 
.hat Mini their way into a locality 
tint i« ih-eply lnteix-*led in the 
progre** and development of lib 
community which hi* company 
*erve*.

He Is a young man of iinusnal 
biitiuc** and exeeutlve ability and 
fully realizes that whatever nri 
In- good Nvr the town and oommun 
tty will In the satin- ratio In- good 
for his company nnd hs Interest, 
and its major iwvrt of the profit* 
derived from the eomiMuy'a tin*! 
ne«s ha* hern d*-vot«*t to enlarg- 
Isg and improving Ha- pi mt here, 
and Mr. Pottishnian stands ready 
at all times to do hts part i-iward 
any projeex for tnunl<-l|Ml and com 
munlty Improvement,

I in our 
Ml**

I • cgg.v 
Hen 

ltr--w u 
llrown 
tractor 

John 
Llnnen
-! iv

'Mr Itotey visited in etu- It. C 
Vah-ntlm home one day thi- week 

Mr* L M Wiiiiam* and daugli 
t*-r*. F.unlta and ICslell. vl*lte*l 
VI r- M Hide Vrth-ntiiM* Iha

II II of Mil rid. okla
j lutitiii. wiin in Friona T i!♦*>*«In v.

M A rrwm ia/im In ll**rf*fonl mi
W wlnMay*

Mh KiixhitiK atid <1iuriiUm>, Ht* 
Mini la#*#* anil MIkĥ w

iNurl Marlin and A nil a Murray 
N|N*nf \VfMln«*atluv Mlin|#i»lnc In ('l*» 
yIm.

Lockney Citizens H ill 
Move to This S iition ; 

Locates ■ to Northeast

I It A. Hilton o f 1 .ockaey was n 
visitor in this tis-allty last wrek

i looking for a suitable tract of tarn! 
I to tmy and develo|s- into a farm 
| He selected a tract nortln-avt of 
town near the K M Sberrieil farm 
which he purehasetl nnd is preymr 
lug to nuvvt- onto It tlie near fa 
ture. lie  U a ivrotfler In law o f
A. K. Johnson who lives several
miles north of Friona.

, w--- tJ
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Unde Sam 
“Gimme!”

t
B> ELMO SCOTT WATSON

T W O NT be long now until 
Uncle Sam will be guying to 
his children. “Glmmle V gnd 
approximately two amt a 
half million Individuals and 
nearly three-quarter* of a 
million gm ni* of Individ 
uala will he digging down In 
their pockets and handing 
over a certain part of their

____ 1928 earning* to their Uncle.
who Is In need of thl* money to aid 
Ing a nation o f more than 120.0isl.0d0 
and guaranteeing a continuance of 
their “ life, liberty and pursuit of hap 
pine**." All of which la by way of 
saying that the filing of Income tax 
returns hy corporation* and Individ
uals and the payment o f the first In
stallment of the 1928 Income tax la 
due on March 13.

Just what that means wua Indicated 
hy a new«pa|>er editorial writer who 
observed recently that “ Many |ter*ons 
are bothered not ao much over pay 
ment o f their Income taxi's a* over the 
complicated task of making them out 
Even the man who dm!*, after an all 
night session with hi* Income tax 
blank, that he owes the government 
only twenty nine cents, has to go 
through the same complicated processes 
SS the man who Is entire:? out of the 
•enclosed please find stamps' el i-s

“ In addition to the general govern 
Kent of the United States, many In 
dividual states Impose an Income tax 
Municipalities hare not become ad 
dieted to the practice, but If they 
Should, the average man who ha* to 
•It up late to clear up the difficulties 
Involved In checking up hla milk bill, 
might as well prepare to ask for a 
week’s vacation In which to pursue 
the elusive ami many time* beclouded 
lasues which the ordinary lax blank 
presenta.

"Income taxes In the United States 
are s Twentieth century product. 
Springing out of the stress of war 
time conditions, they have flourished 
to such an extent that an occasional 
bumper crop prompts the government to 
hand hack the surplus. The states 
have not yet complained of overflow 
Ing treasuries. At this time millions 
of amateur accountants, each armed 
with an adequate supply of lead i»en 
ells, a ream or two of note paper, text 
books <>n mathematics, government d r  
Ctilar* and "hope that springs eternal, 
are squaring away for the annual 
great American task of 'filling out my 
Income tax blank.'"

It was Just 30 years ago that Unde 
Bam decided to Impose an Inrome tax 
upon hla children, for It wua on July 
12, 1ISW. that the Sixty flrst congress 
proposed to the legislatures of the 
various state* the following amend 
ment to the Constitution: “The con 
gress shall have power to lav rind col 
led  taxca on Income*, from whatever 
sources derived, without apportion 
ment among the aeveral state*, and 
without regard to any census or eon 
meratlon." This amendment was sc 
cepted hy all of the state* except Uon 
nertlcut. Florida. Pennsylvania, lihode 
Island, Utah and Virginia. It was de 
dared to have been ratified as Article 
XVI, or Ihe Sixteenth amendment to 
the Constitution, and became a law In 
a proclamation of Philander C Knox.

secretary of state In President Taft's 1 
cabinet, on Fehruary 2fl, 191,L

Last year Uncle Main collected a I 
total of S2.t74.343.t02.89 In Income 
tax. This represented a total of 3,247,- 
703 return* of which 2.529,500 were In
dividual and partnership and 718.134 
were corporation. l>f the total tax 
8882,727.113.64 waa [mid In by the In 
divlduals and partners and $1,291,845,- 
989.23 by corporations. To realise 
what vast sums Americans have paid 
out of their pockets Into Uncle Sam’s 
pockets, all you need to do is take a 
look at the fnlowlng table of Income 
tax collection during the last ten
years;

1918 a • a* * •.............. $5,414.208.002
1919 • • • 2.*k a*. 78.3.1a Cl
1920 • a a •••••••a* 8JKM.936.0iKt
1921 a • •• • 0 3,228.137.673
1922 • s a* • • 2,086,918.465
11*23 a • a l.»a>! .080.534
1984 a • • . . . • • •• • • • •• 1X1 TV...317
11*25 • • a* • ** * * * * . . * • 1.761.650,049
1926 • • a 1,974.104.141
192? . . . . . . .............. 2.174.373.102

A merle a It universally looked upon
ni th* rirlbput nation on earth and an
Interesting commentary on how the
w«*rtltli of the Individual Ameriran In
creased. e*|>exdally during the war. la
•how D In tlhe Income tnx returns dur-
Inc th#* *amr period glx**n In thi* table
abovf. In 1913 a total of .’C*7.r>l>s re
turn* i*#*r* IIIled; In 11*14 there were
357.513; In 1915 there were 334,652 
and Id 1616 437.036. Then came the 
sudden wuve of prosjterlty during the 
war and In 1917 the number of returns 
Jumped to 3,472.890 From then on 
there was a steady Increase In the 
number of Individuals who filed Income 
tax returns In 1918 there were 4,425. 
114; 1919 saw 5.332,7fln tiling returns 
and In 1920 the number reached the 
peak with 7.259.944. Then a revision 
of the Income tax law caused the num 
her to drop to 6.662,176. It rose to 
6,787,481 In 1922 and then Jnn>|ied to 
7.698.321 In 1923. In 1924 a total of 
7.369 788 persons filed Income tax re
turns. In 1925 there was again a 
sharp drop In Ihe number of Income 
tax return* to 4.171 051.

On February ’20. 1926. President
t ’oolldge signed the Itevenue Art of 
192*1. a new law for the jear 1925 and 
thereafter which fixed the norma! tnx 
rate for Individuals at IVfc. 3 and 
5 [>er cent for net Incomes from 
$4,000 op to $11* 1,1*10 It alao decreased 
the surtax rates and Increased the 
personal exemption of a single person 
to $1,300 and of a married person or 
head o f a family to $3,500 It also 
raised to $30,000 the amount of Income 
which may he considered a* earned 
and faxed at lower rate*. The flrst 
five thousand dollars of net income In 
all cases la ileemed to be earned

Home Interesting fact* on the Income 
tax situation, especially In regurd to 
the Increase In amount of such tax 
t«elng paid Into Uncle Kama porket, 
despite rate culm, were contained In 
a rcen t press dispatch from Washing 
ton which read* as follows:

Washington -  Joseph ■ McCoy, gov- 
srnmeni actuary, has mad* an anaiy- 
at* of Incnoi* tax atatiatlca o f th* 
Unlt*d State* for four year* and point* 
out aom* romarkahlo facta. For *

years congress has depended on Mr. 
M oy to furnlah the ways and means 
and th* flnanco committee* Information 
on which to frame tariff and tax meas
ures Hla O pinion ta considered the last 
word on federal taxes

Mr McCoy compart'* th* calendar 
year o f 1924 with that o f 1*7

"Th# total taxable net tnoome for 
IS24 was SIS, 122,963,821, returned by 4.090.. 
•Cl Individuals, shlle for 1927 It waa 
9i».flS.’,610,7S7, returned by only 2,46* SS# 
Individual*." said Mr McC'by. ’ T h a t 
Is, practically the same net Income as 
was returned In 1971 from 00 per cent as 
many Individuals a* returned similar In
come In 1924. Tho net Income returned 
by thus* with Income* In excess of 
lie two. however. Increased from $*'67::.- 
69' C7. In 1924 to 9Kt.mM17.127 tn 1927 Th* 
f ! t  to mi* alone did not Increase, but 
th* total n«t tax returned Increased 

p v  I -.1.1X1 Tor 1924 to 9X26 24- 497 for
1977.’’

Commenting on the showing made. 
Mr. McCoy anld: ’ Th# strange, almost 
unbelievable fact la revealed by these
statistics that. In spite o f the reduc
tion o f the ta* rate* by fully 40 per 
cent, out o f th* total number of re- 
I ru» aggregating 7.296,4X1 for 1924. 
4,122.242 Individuals In 1977 returned net 
taxes o f I1.T7.ill.212 In excess of that re
turned for 1924. The average tax re
turned fur 1924 waa 196.79 and for 1927. 
$2119.46—an Increase o f average ta* of 
! '•  36 per cent and of gross tax of 
19.9 per < ent, as compared with a re
duction In the number returning taxable 
net income o f 29 9 per rent and a reduc
tion In the average tax rat* of about 
40 per cent.

’T h e  reason for this anomaly I* clear
ly th* enormous Increase tn the number 
and income of th* larger, together with 
the elimination of so many o f the 

' smaller, taxpayer*."
Mr. McCoy asserted that the colter 

tlona show that Secretary Mellon waa 
right when he told congress Dial a "re 
do, tlon. within reason. In Income tax 
rale* result* In a greater tax y tek l"

••Another thin* shown," Mr. McCoy 
said, 'ta tto dtspltt, ement of indri ldual 
h» t .i O  business. Th* 1927 prelim
inary return* show that the income 
ir, imii.nlual business was 22.622.702.0*0, 
while the total arose Income returned 
by corporation* waa 2127.166,621,648. The 
total net Income returned by taxable 
Individual* for 1927 was 21X,(412.610.787, as 
compared with ts.OSS.yc.FA taxable net 
Income returned by corporations.

’T h e  enure Income returned by In
dividual* from wages and salaries was 
$H>.i>4t.l6*.aS*. as compared with only 
27 62*.702.(1*0 as th* return* for Individual 
business Thl* would aeern to indicate 
that immense sum* must tie paid to 
taxpayers aa wage* and salaries by 
corporation*

"T lie  marked effect of the new Income 
lax low* upon th* wage earner* ta re
flected In th* return* o f In ..cnee from 
wages and salaries for 1924 as com pa red 
with similar returns for 1927 In spile 
of th* greet Increase In tnromea, and in
creased prosperity, these returns for 1924 
totaled over $2.7t».o®f>,rtM» more than did 
similar returns for 1927 This la account
ed for by tb# personal exemption In 
ere see of 94 per cent for single person* 
and o f 4b per cent for marrtrd persona 
and heads of families, which redu ed the 
nunit>er of return* over 2.160,flop individ
uals from 1924 to 1927."

Mr McCoy based Ms study on the 
try statistic* of in, nms" for 

the calendar year 1927
•The total number o f Individual* mak

ing return* for 1924 was 7.294 4X1 while 
for 1927 only 4.122,242 mad* similar re
turns. a reduction nf over 42 per cent ”  
he pointed out, ’ T h l*  wa* caused by 
th* mere*sea personal exrmption* pro
vided by tb* revenue act of 1926.

"The number returning net Income In 
exes** of tl(l.lX«, however, Is another 
atory For 1*74 there Were SM.fW> o f auch 
return*, aa compared with 942.XS6 for 
1977, an Increase o f over 24 per cent 
Th* number returning net Income* of
over ..........  for i n  waa 6.694 and f.w
1977, tl.flg?. an In renae of nearly 66 per 
cent. The number returning Incomes in 
sxcee* of $ !.«*.«*» for 1924 was 74. and 
for 1977. 2*7, an Increase of *  I moot 2X7

Cling to Strange Ways

Tlier* are many strange people* In 
the broad steppes and plains of A si 
•tie Russia. and they have strange 
trays that th# Hovlet government will 
be lying In idianging no matter what 
•fforts sre made.

one o f these peoples Is the Kal- 
mueks. One of their peculiar prac
tices Is to cas< their dead out In open 
Helds for dogs, vultures snd other 
■rnteaigers nf the sort It Is s matter

of prtde with them to see the bone* 
picked clean In short order—It augurs 
well for the deceased

If. on the contrary, the body I* neg 
lected or only partly devoured they 
take It for a sign that the depar«**d 
led a wicked and depravr*! life. The 
religion of the Kalmucks la Lanialsm

Indians G ood Swimmer*.
The Bureau of American Ethnology 

•ays that (he Indians were remark 
able swimmers and some of the tribes 
were In the water as much as wars

the primitive Polynesians. They swam 
»l* or seven different ways. Including 
treading water, and would dive to the 
bottom of deep water A common In 
stltutlos among the Indians was the 
sweat hath. They would sweat In 
a specially constructed sweathouae. 
which wsi closed up to keep the heat 
In. and when they thought they had 
sweated enough would auddenly run I 
outdoors, giving wsrwhoopa. throw 
themselves Into the cold water, and 
after a while reenter the sweat house 
to dry off, since they hsd wo towel*.

i t' bv l> J Walsh I

AT 6:30 |*. M Nell Cable looked 
out of the living room window 
and saw Kidney Just coming 
round the come'. And Sidney 

Unhle, hurrying home from work, 
(poked toward the familiar window and 
saw Nell standing there, a welcoming 
sight in her Idue dregs. They had been 
doing this for thirty happy, helpful 
years. Duly It hadn't always l>#*en the 
same corner or tin* same window 

Sell ran to open the door, and Sid
ney itnslud In out >f the rain Ills 
fine smelled of tobacco smoke and 
fresh air as lie kis ••<! her. Nell’s face 
smelled of spinach, roust pork and *p 
pie dumplings, with n dash o f rice 
powder. They smllial. glad to get each 
other hack.

“ Well?” she Inquired.
“Good day, take it all round. What 

you been up to?"
•’Curtains. Washed six pair. They 

dried beautifully. Hurry up and wash. 
The roust’s gelling overdone.”

They sat opposite each othtT at the 
dainty tiilde. They ate with keen en
joyment of the food. Nell was n good 
cook. They glanced at each other with 
satisfaction, two mlilille-uged married 
folk with graying hair, clear eyes, 
steadfast hearts.

“ Hose was In this afternoon. She’s 
going to have her dining room done In 
panels and change the , draperies," 
Nell related. "IMil you sis* Paul?"

“ We lunched together as usual." 
Paul and Itoae were their children. 
marHod and taking right after their 
parents. “ Paul reminded me that we’d 
been married thirty years day after to 
morrow. It don’t seem so long!"

“ Paul w as our first anniversary pres
ent. And Hose came near being our 
thl'd." Nell mused tenderly.

"This time we’re going to celebrate," 
Sidney announced.

“ What do you mean?”
“ Wc’rp going back to Cedarvllle. 

where we startml together; where I 
earned 'S a week. And we tried he
roically to save $2! We did It. too—" 

"Till Paul came. He upset our 
schedule." Nell laughed softly. “ And 
Rose upset It still more. We had to 
have more money. So we pulled up 
stakes and came here. You've always 
been a good provider, Sid.”

“ And you've always been a man
ager What sa.v to the trip?"

They talked a lot about the trip. 
Nell g"t excited. She called up Hose 
and consulted with her, Sidney called 
up I*:■ til and consulted with him. The 
children, too, became excited, for fil
thier and another were dear old steadies 
who always stayed at home. You 
couldn’t pry them off the front porch 
tn summer or away from the radio In 
winter. Uedarvllle was a day's Jour
ney away, and to review old memories 
was something o f an adventure.

Nell admitted that she had been 
Itching to go hack this long while 
Cedarvllle called her louder and loud
er as she grew older. It must he some
thing about tlie desir little white 
house where slit* and Sidney had sid 
up housekeeping—.

All next ilay they traveled toward 
Cedarvllle. They had seats In the pull- 
man. Nell wore a trim tan coat and 
close fitting hat that made her look 
almost girlish. Sidney might easily 
have been taken for a bridegroom. 
Their bags were new. Sidney read hi* 
newspaper and Nell tried to get Inter
ested In a magazine. But her thoughts 
strayed to that fateful day now almost 
a quarter of a century past when she 
had last come this way. Sidney car
ried Hose and the biggest satchel; she 
led Patt and carried another satchel. 
They were tried, yet eager and hope
ful. Rose had the snuffles and tt took 
a good many hankies to keep her little 
nose clean. And Paul was at the age 
where he asked a question every other 
minute. Sidney answered the child 
patiently, although Ids mind was busy 
with the why* and wherefores of the 
new Job he was undertaking.

Evening brought them back to (> - 
darville Cedarvllle, they found, hadn't 
been standing still In their absence. 
(Vdarvllle had grown up. They taxied 
to a great new hotel. They were a hit 
la-wlhlered hy ttds lively new Cedar
vllle. Not a soul they knew anywhere 
In sight.

Next morning they started out to 
And the little white house. Suppose It 
had burned down or been moved away 
or built over Into some unreeognlsabls 
shape? Nell’s eyes misted.

They found the street and If was 
much the same, for Cedarvllle had 
moved on toward the railway station 
And they found the house. Nell 
grabbed Sidney’s arm. She couldn't 
spenk-

“tiosh nil Friday 1 Look at that 
maple! It wasn't any thicker through 
than my finger when I set It out!" 
Sidney exclaimed.

Upon the front door was a sign 
“ For Sale" They peeked In sll the 
lower windows. It was so dirty and 
shabby. It needed mothering dread
fully. Nell, remembering how It had 
looked when she left It, felt a lump 
rise In her throat.

They went round nml sat down upon 
the sagging hack steps Nell saw that 
the valley-lilies she had set out were 
a great patch now. She stared at them 
wistfully, recalling the April morning 
when Mte had set out the few plants 
somebody had given her. If was one 
of thoee timew when their Income and 
expenses refused to come out even, 
and they Yiad only mush and milk for 
dinner. But what matter? They were 
young and healthy snd happy and aw
fully In lor*.

Voices, step* A child csl*F flrst,

then u girl. The buy was sjuii.v honed, 
a gull.-iul two year old In blue rompers. 
The girl, his mol her, was young, eager, 
alive, anil mi pretty that one sll tint 
not lee how shabby sgcre her dress unit 
lull.

"i Hi " ’ she exclaimed, startled. “ I 
didn’t keovi anybody was here! Were 
you thinking of looking ill tlie house, 
too?"

“ No," replied Kidney, while Nell 
hungrily eyed the child- “ We're Just 
resting for a hit, thut'a all. Hope 
we’re not In your way."

"(Hi. no!" The girl looked relieved, 
finding Halt they were not prospt-c- 
live buyers.

Meanwhile Nell laid got hold of Ihe 
boy, making friends hy way of a candy 
she had found In her hag. II? crunched 
Ihe hard sweet with tils white hnhy 
teeth and grinned

“ I've get the gey here," said the 
girl. “The real estate man said I could 
come and look round. Maybe you'd 
like lo go In with iiic?''

They went In. Nell carried Jimmie 
as they strayed from room lo room.

“ I don't know.” murmured the girl 
“The pi Ice Is more than we expected 
to pay. Hut It's nice and quiet out 
here. Sieve said I could go ahead itnd 
pick out a place, lie's busy all day. 
and tired at night. I wish you folk* 
would tell me wliut you'd do In my 
place.”

"I should lake It," Nell said prompt
ly. “ Of course. It's terribly dingy, hut 
a little paint ami fresh paper will 
change ull that. Just tell the real 
estati* agi at that tic's got to allow 
you something toward alterations, lie 
will. I'm sure Have you noticed this 
dear little corner cupboard? And this 
closet under the stairs? Just the place 
for your husband to hang away Ills 
coat. And wouldn't a red geranium 
look nice on that windowsill? Up
stairs that small room over this one 
will lie line for the boy. And the sun 
will shine across his little tied all 
morning."

“ I believe I’ll take It." suld the girl. 
“ Dhl you notice Ihe lllica and that 
splendid maple 9tce?”

"I I believe I did,”  answered Nell. 
They went away leaving the girl with 
the house. Hut that evening they came 
hack again. The moon was shining, 
they had planned to sit on the steps, 
hut Just as they approached Ihe front 
door opened and out came a tall young 
mun and a girl. They locked the door, 
their tliMir. Ix-hlnd them.

“They were the nicest couple, Steve," 
Nell heard the gir! say. “Just like 
what I hope you and I shall he when 
we get to he their age. You'd have 
thought they'd lived here ourc them
selves hy the way they knew about 
everything. If It hadn't been for her 
I don't know as I should have fi ll we 
could have It. hut don’t you si-e what 
a dear little home it's going to make 
us?”

“ You're a wise little woman, Daisy,"
returned Steve.

lri the shadow Nell squeezed Sid
ney's arm. She sight'd thankfully. 
The littlo house was In good bauds 
again, that was evident.

Finding the Best Birds
Among Pilot Applicants

Some persons make better birds than 
ot hers.

To determine what persons have suf
ficient birdlike qualities to make good 
flyers the United States Department of 
Commerce has recently appointed 800 
medical examiners to test candidates 
for commercial flying licenses.

Perfect development of certain spe
cial senses are required In the good 
aviator, says Ilygela In commenting 
editorially on the development of avia
tion medicine. The aviator must use 
his bodily organs for purposes for 
which they were not Intended. The 
flight surgeon must pick men who will 
l>e competent in the air and must 
keep them In sueli condition that they 
will not fall through physical jlefects 
In their own bodies.

“ More and more Invention provides 
substitutes for the senses men have 
not developed, so that flying dally be
comes safer," says Ilygela. “ Hut the 
time has not arrived when anyone who 
wisht's may pilot a plane as men now 
drive automobiles. Federal llcensi-s 
are required for flyers between states, 
and many Individual states are begin
ning to S4-e the necessity for physical 
examination before Issuing state li
censes."

Where Man Fall* Down
It may scran a hit odd. Imt h stand

ing offer of $1,000 to the man who 
will Imitate the work of the bee and 
reproduce the honeycomb Is still with 
ou t'a  taker. Maeterlinck could write 
feelingly of the life of the b<*e. Bi>e 
Fesler and James Whitcomb Riley 
could philosophize humorously, and 
fool the busy Insects Into doing dou
ble duty h.v shifting the hive from 
nortji to south and hack again; ex 
perts are able to obtain honey In vari
ous flavors hy sending the honey 
gatherers Into varied pastures and 
among different blossoms to do fhiMr 
stuff, hut the construction of the 
comb continues to he the private and 
secret function of the bee himself. So 
far as milking honeycomb Is concerned 
man gives a fine Imitation o f the 
drone. Lafayette Journal and Fou
rier.

Ballroom Ftiquet o f  I860
In an old his>ksliop on the Strand, 

London, a collector recently found an 
old volume entltli'd “ Ktlquot o f the 
Ballroom." published In I860. Among 
Its “ rules" Is this one: “The practice 
o f chewing tobacco and aplttlng on the 
floor la n<6 only nauseous tn laillim hut 
Injurious to their gowns”  Need for 
tills one has been outlived hut here Is 
one still applicable to modern times: 
"I,ove making Is i.nt o f place In the 
ballroom." -Cappers Weekly.

Thu Little Girl
Got Well Quick

“ Just after her tldro 
b i r t h d a y ,  my llttla
daughter, Connie, had 
U serious Uttltck o f iQr 
test Inal flu." says M r* 
II. W. Turnage, 211 
Cudwalder St., San 
Antonio, Tt*Jpt*. “ II 
loft her very weak 

nud pale, llc r  bowels wouldn’t act 
right, she hud no appetite and nothing 
agreed with her.

“Our physician told us to give lies 
some California I l f  Kyrup. It inudtr 
her pick up right away, and now she 
la as robust and happy as uny child 
In our neighborhood. I give California 
Fig Kyrup full credit for her wonder
ful condition. It la a great thing for 
children.”

Children like tho rich, fruity .lost* 
o f California Fig Syrup, and you can 
give It to them aa often as they need 
It, because it Is purely vegetable. For 
over 50 years leadlug physicians have 
recommended It, and Its overwhelming 
sales record o f over four million bot
tles a year shows It gives satisfaction. 
Nothing compares with It ns u gentle 
hut certain laxative, and It goes fur
ther than this. It regulates the stom
ach and bowels and gives tone and 
strength to these «>rgans so they con
tinue to uct normally, of their '•wn 
accord.

There are many Imitations o f Cali
fornia Fig Syrup, so look for Ihe name 
“California" on the carton to be sura
you get the genuine.

C o n s id r r in g  It
The High Forehead We’re going to 

have a musical program at the club 
next Saturday. It’s to he a Meyerbeer 
evening. You’ll lie there?

The Low Brow—That depends. Ia 
Meyerls-er the real stuff or Just ona 
of these klchlesH, netir beer proposi
tions?

The Reflections of a Young 
Married Woman

are not pleasant If 
she is delicate* run- 
dow n , o r  o v e r -  
worked. She feels 
"played-out/' H e r  
■ m i le s  and good 
spirits h.Tvo taken 
flight. It worries her 
hukband aa well as 
herself.

One huahuid write*1—“ My wife was down 
In i f  t tw M• tried aeveral d » *
and lot* of diffrient lemeiliea spent ■ giejU 
deal of nx i.ey but the did not serm to im- 
i»iu\r until I purchased * bottle each at 
I)r. Tierce * Favorite ! ’ies« ription *rd ‘(ioMea 
Medical Discovery.* The doctors said she must 
be operated on but I told her we had used 
Dr. Pierce's medicines in tlie family for 35 or 
40 yean snd they hsd never failed. So she 
commenced taking them and after three month a 
was able to be up snd is ncm doing her house
work. We think Dr. Pierce’s medicines the 
best on earth,"—F. T. Broxson, Route 5, Bo* 
2Jc. Kaufman, Texas. All druggists
Write Dr. Tierce's, Buffalo, N’ . Y., i f  
you desire free medical advice.

He Ha* Felt It
“ Daddy, what Is the mother 

tongue?”
"Well, my boy, It Is something like 

pickled tongue, only more vinegary." 
—Tit Bits.

Don’t tender advice until you find 
out what kind Is wanted.

M akes L ife  
S w e e te r

Next time a coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or ucrid skin gives evidence 
of sour stomach—try Phillips Milk ol 
Magnesia |

Get acquainted with this perff*ct an
ti-acid that helps the system keep 
sound and sweet. That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a 
hearty meal brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk o f Magnesia has won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have “ indigestion.”  Don't diet, and 
don't suffer: Just rcmemlier Phillips 
Pleasant to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips Is Important; It 
Identifies the genuine product “ Milk 
of Magnesia” has been Ihe U. 8. regis
tered trade mark o f the Charles II. 
Phillips Chemical Co. and its pre
decessor Charles II. Phillips since 187&,

P hillips
* Milk
of Magnesia
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Popular Miami Jockey

Sonny Work man. who In one of She 
Boat popular Jockey a In (ho country, 
at the Mlnml Bruch Itace truck, wb.-rs 
he la now booting winners home.

Courtesy of the Road Is 
Worthy of Consideration

Mr. Motorist, ure you coDSlderat* 
o f the other fellow when on the high
way, or do you feel that the road la 
yours and to blitzes with the other 
fellow T The golden rule of rond cour
tesy Is fur from being Hellish nor re
mote of thoughtlessness. SI. Mayer, 
president o f the Automobile Club of 
Illinois In a bulletin Isstiad by that 
organization, nsks that a fifty-fifty 
break be given your neighbor of the 
rond. which combination o f reciprocity 
Is sure to bring about more genial re
lationship on the highways.

“To receive courteous treatment. It 
la always best to first practice the 
procedure yourself," declared Mr. 
Mayer.

Farm for Yankees
Announcement that lingers Caldwell 

Nashville financier, has purchased 
controlling Interest In the Nashville 
linsehull club, brought a persistent re 
port that Col. Jake Ituppert, owner of 
the New York Yankees, will form u 
partnership with Caldwell und use the 
Vols to take up his overflow of ball 
players. Caldwell purchased the In 
terest In the club held hy Jack Whaley, 
president, and Stanley Horn, secre
tary, which gave him three tlftlis of I tie 
stock.
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AUTOM OBILE HINTS
OOOOOOOOOOOCKmOOOOOdOOOOOC

Us who hesitates Is run over.
• • •

Police to pursue safety campaign.— 
Heudllne. Yes; also unsafe drivers.

• • •
About IS per cent of the automo

biles In Itlo de Janeiro, iiruzll, are 
open curs. *

• a s
Well, why shouldn't farmers spend 

their spare cash for automobiles In 
stead of gold bricks?

• • •
Throughout the world—not Indud 

Ing the United Stilted -there Is a mo
tor vehicle for every 277 persona.

• • •
The Ohio State Journal remarks 

that “ whatever their rights, Ilie co
operation of both pedestrian and mo
torist Is essential to a maximum of 
safety In city traffic," and the state
ment Is so true tliut It might almost 
serve as a slogan.

Garden Sign* Schmeling
to Two-Year Contract

The Madison Square Harden cor
poration gained a monopoly upon the 
services of Max Schmeling, sensational 
Herman heavyweight, when Col. John 
A. Hammond, the acting general man
ager. persuaded the Teuton to sign a 
contract giving the garden exclusive 
right to tils services for a period of 
two years.

Another datum of the contract pro
vided that Schmeling must tight un
der the garden's auspices "In his first 
appeuranee as champion," provided he 
wins the title. The case Is the first on 
record whereby a boxer has tied him 
self to one promoter for as lengthy 
a period as Iwo years.

Cars Parked in Large Building

At 2UU Kust Forty third street, .New York, stands a recently completed 
twenty-four story building that Is devoted entirely to the garaging of auto
mobiles. It Is the tlrst New York example of the Kent Auto hotel system, 
developed In Kenosha, Wit*. to eliminate truffle congestion because of parked 
cars. No human band touches a cur o r . o It is run In on the ground floor 
Into rull grooves. An electric pinker under an automobile pulls It upon one 
o f three of the largest elevators ever Installed In a building. After a "room 
clerk" assigns a ear its room and number It is shot up to its berth u( the 
rate of a floor a second In a high spi-ed elevator. At the proper floor the ele
vator doors automatleally open for the self-leveling lifts und (lie par kef 
shifts the machine either backward er forward to Its place on the floor. Tb$ 
tliKirs are capable of bolding l.onn curs.

F av o rs Foreign  B orn  
Perform ers of G olf

Braves Get Plansky

Walter Hagen declared for repre
sentation o f foreign born golf profes
sionals who have become citizens of 
the United States on teams entering 
national competlllon. He would have 
the change become effective after this 
year.

Hagen, who will captain the Ryder 
Cup team sailing for Kiefland April 
Id. made Ida declaration in behalf of 
Hie foreign horn pros at a dinner at

Interesting Squibs of Sporting
Ty Cobb Intends to go to Europe In 

June to live there 11 year.
• • •

Penn Slate university and Univer
sity of Idaho boast new gymnasiums.

• • •
Nine of the basket twill squad of the 

University of Missouri ure more than 
alx feel tall.

• • •
Don't lead with your chin, says an 

article In n golfers’ magazine. It's ■ 
good axiom for boxing, too.

• • •
Dutch Hermann, conch of the Penn 

State basket hall team. Is an assistant 
professor of history ou the fuculty 
there.

• • •
The New York Yankees are to wear 

large numbers across their barks this 
Benson. This will ohviute any tend
ency to confuse Mr. Ruth with Hug
gins.

• • •
A medical publicist Is asked hy anx

ious mother, "What causes left-hand- 
ednesa?*’ This must he because some
body bus to pitch to left-handed but
ters.

• • •
Selection of Kit Weir, former Ne 

brasku star, for two years a nicmlwr 
o f the Frnnkford “ Yellowjackets" pro
fessional eleven, ns head end conch of 
the University of Nebraska, la an 
nounced.

The Inst pitcher to pull ttie Iron man 
stunt In the major leagues was Emil 
Levsen, of Cleveland, who turned tn 
a twin victory over tbe Red Sox Au 
gusl 28, 1KNL

• • •
Florida plays Harvard at Cambridge 

November 2. this year, after un nb 
sence o f seven yearn from the Crim
son schedule. In 11)22 the 'Hutors 
were defeated 24 to 0.

• • •
Sonny Horne, pitcher, bought hy the 

Cubs from Jersey City, Is said to be 
the K indliest pitcher to go to ttie ma 
Jors since Dick Kerr. He Is 5 feet C 
aud weighs 150 pounds.

• • •
Sam Ryrd, young outfielder of the 

Ynnkeea. who was out on optlou with 
Albany, of the Eastern league In 1028, 
Is working as a bricklayer in Ulrmlng 
ham during the off season.

• • •
Pittsburgh Phil Smith, one of the 

greutest plungers In the history of 
horse racing. Is the only oulslnnding 
gambler who heat the game and died 
In the possession of more ttiun $2, 
000.000.

• *; •
France proposes to establish pari 

nuituel machines In all large cities so 
as to make sure of collecting Hie gov
ernment tax on lietting. In France, 
while gambling may be wrong, tux 
dodging Is worse.

his Hollywood home In honor of eight 
of the twelve native horn players who 
have been nominated for this year's 
team.

Hagen said that foreign born pro
fessionals now living In the United 
States who are naturalized citizens 
feel slighted, and that something 
should he done to place them ou an 
equality with nntlve sons.

“The biggest objection to selected 
forelgn-bom professionals.” aald Ha
gen, "originated not In America, hut 
In Hreat llrltuln, where It Is Impos 
slide for us to win any recognition 
for American golf except with native 
horn players. I f  one of our foreign 
born players wins In Europe, America 
Is not credited with this win. even If 
the particular player removed from the 
old country when one day old.

“Two years ago In Worcester we de- 
fented the Itrltlsh with a learn of 
homebreds and this year we are going 
to Europe with a team of HM per cent 
homehreda. I think In these two 
matches, one In the United States and 
one tn Europe, that we can demon
strate sufficiently the strength of onr 
native horn professional golf and Hint 
In the future we aliould look ui the sit 
untlon from a broader angle and give 
our foreign horn players who have be
come citizens an opportunity to win a 
place on our professional team

“There Is a certain prestige which 
goes with membership and citizens of 
the United States, native >r foreign 
horn, should be entliled to equal op
portunity.

•“mere Is no discrimination In time 
of wur when the fore . u horn dll/, ns 
tight ns quickly ns ll.e native horn. 
There should la- no discrimination In 
sport. We can stand being told In any 
foreign country that we have won. It 
we do wtn. with some of their men. 
if they perslal In taking tlilj view, fur

Startling Action Seen in Ice Race
A thrilling scene snapped during the 

Ice bout tilting races on the Shrews
bury river, nt Red Bank, N J The 
Ice boat regalia attracted quite a 
sporting crowd to the bunks of the 
river.
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Asphalt Roads Have 
Proved Their \Vorth

Realizing that the cost of construc
tion and tnalnteiumce of slate high 
ways, county roads and city streets 
affects Hie purse or hank roll of ev
ery citizen, whether or not he owns 
an automobile, motor cycle, puslmio- 
blle or horse drawn vehicle, the Unit
ed Stales bureau of public roads In 
11)11 and I!)I2 s|Miusored a I <■ -1 of va 
rlous road surfacing materials, laid on 
Connecticut avenue tn Montgomery 
county. Md.. Iniiliedliilely adjacent In 
Washington. I». and found that the 
asphaltic pavements, according to rh-- 
official re|Mirt recently Issued, had 
proved themselves to t«* remarkably 
durable In Ilie face of Ifl years of 
heavy traffic duty These experiments^ 
Included seven sections of bituminous 
macadam, two sections of asphaltic 
concrete, three sections of pnrtlsnd ce
ment, one section of brick pioement.

In the bureau's official repo™ of this 
experiment there appears the follow
ing statement concerning the hlluml 
nous macadam sections: "Approxi
mately Irt years huve elapsed aim-* 
these experimental stretches » c r »  con
structed, and during this period they 
hsv* carried severe troffic, and In 
their broken edges and repaired local 
failures they show the effects of the 
•tresses and strains to which they 
hsv* been subjected. Nevertheless, 
all are still In serviceable conditio**, 
and with continued careful malu 
tenants should not requirs recou

strmtlon for some years to come.
( 'oiu-ertilng the behavior of the lit 

luminous, or asphaltic, concrete and 
the brick sections, the re|iort declares: 
"The two hlluinliiniis concrete experi
ments, and the two brick experiments, 
have required the least mulntenumsi 
up to lids time and are still In excel
lent condll'on. and to all appearanees 
should coni I oue to give economical 
service for sometime to .me."

Meanwhile, It W. t'ohnrn, construc
tion engineer of ttie Massachusetts 
stale highway department, presents 
another report showing the compara
tive inst of maintenance for the vari
ous tyties of (lavement and roml sur
facing materials used In the construc
tion of Ilie “ Itay State” highways. The 
cost of maintenance per mil* last year 
s h i  as follows: "Cement Concrete, 
$rt25; reinforced Portland lenient con
crete, 9543; bituminous macadam (tar 
and asphalt) >4*0? bituminous con 
crete, $52)) "  Mr Coburn also declare* 
that on bituminous, or ssplialt. maca
dam rond*. from one to ten years old, 
the surface maintenance cost, which In
cludes patching, frost breaks and stir 
face treatment, was $124 per mile over 
(he gravel foundations and $147 per 
mile over stone flits Incidentally. the 
New York state highway department 
retsirts that the average age of bitu
minous macadam mad* tn that state, 
o f which there are tnore than 8,000 
mites, Is Is excess of ten year*

Daddy} Evening 
Fairytale

_____  i

M A R Y  G R A H A M  B O N N E R

It May Be
Urgent

• MtSTAreBif on to*

T H E  IC E  BOX

“ I feel sorry for you." said the fur
nace to Ilie lee box. “ Here you ure so 
cold am) you haven't even enough 
warmth about you lo make the Ice 
melt quickly as it does In the summer 
time.

“ You have to be so cold always, 
even in winter you have to lie cold.

“That is the saddest of all. la Hie 
summer I'm not so very wurtti as I'm 
puf out. hut us soon us a eold day 
conn s I am ready to be lighted, and 
then I am so warm.

“ 1'iHir old Ice box. you have my 
sympathy.

"That Is to say, I feel sorry for 
you, lerrlhy sorry, poor old lee box "

"Now look here, furnace," s.ild the 
tee box, "don’t feel mi sorry for me 
that you i’Hn'1 tell the truth.

‘Tin not so old. I am only two 
years old. You are really far older.'*

"1 agree, and 1 admit that what 
you say is true." said the furnace.

“ And. really, anyone could tell 1 was 
older, for I am so niueh wiser.

“ I wouldn't tie such a silly, giddy 
young thing as to tie cold.

“ I would know enough to have 
plenty of coal ou my Are so ua to keep 
warm."

“ Ah. furnace, you mustn’t boast too 
much," said the Ice hex. " I ’ ve heard 
the family having trouble with you.

“There are days, sometimes the cold, 
cohl ones, too, when you won't burn.

"I've  even known you to go out 
sometimes.

“ And. oh, how you have made the 
family shiver. You have behaved 
like a naughty person.

“ You wouldn't go when you were 
supposed to go. You have made them 
fuss over you and fuss over you."

"And why shouldn't they fuss over 
me?" asked Hie furnace. “ I’m the fur
nace, I am the great and warm and 
powerful furnace

"I keep the whole house warm. I 
keep all the fieople In It warm."

"Hut you don't keep them warm 
when you go out and when you go

1 1 1

When yo
Children Ciy 

for It
Uiisforla Is h comfort when Ituby Is 

fretful. No sooner taken than the lift!*
one Is at ease. I f  restless, a few drops
soon bring contentment No harm done, 
for t'uatoriu Is a tiahy remedy’, meant 
for babies. Perfectly sufe to give the 
youngest Infant; you have ttie doctors’ 
Wort! for that J |t Is u vegetable pro- 
duet and you could use It every day. 
Hut It's tn un emergency that Custorla 
means most. Some night when conatl- 
put Ion must lie relieved—or colic pulna 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
I t ; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will al
ways lie Custorla In the house. It Is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It.

C A S T O R I  A
Stop your sufferin g —use

Tony I’ lunsky. funioua all-round utb 
lete of Georgetown, who has signed a 
contract which makes him a member 
of the squad of the Hoaton Heaves of 
the National Hasehnll league. Plan- 
sky Is primarily a pitcher, all hough It 
he does not make good as a hurler an 
Infield position will he open for him.

better than we can stand the (bought 
ttint the toy* who come ovtr here and 
become citizens are not getting au 
even break."

Ilagen |silnted out that the Interna 
ttonal matches were, after all, only a 
game and that the winning or losing 
of them did not make much difference, 
so long us the United Stutes was rep
resented hy a team of players who 
conducted themselves In such a man 
ner as to he a credit to America and 
the sport.

He Intimated Hint while his team 
would, of course, do the host it could 
to win, that If Hrcut Britain were to 
come out on top. It would not tie s 
had thing for the International game 
of golf.

“There must he.”  said Hagen, “ s in e  
tiling like equality iti International 
roliqietit Ion It the keenness Is lo sur 
vlve."

Guarantee*
t**f«f tO fIJPfl I'rhuiflr. IU*«dinc. Bit nil or Krotrudinn IMss nr ruv neji re- 

fun>ici1 (s«-t the handy tulx> with I • P*P* ■>: or the tin but. 9U* Ash fur
PA ZO  O IN T M E N T

"I've Even Known You to Co Out."

slowly and when you won't hum nice
ly,”  said the Ice box.

"That is to show that I won't let 
anyone think I'm so unimportant that 
1 don't huve to be noticed und fussed 
over."

‘‘ It shows that sometimes you are 
very mean, furnace. Important and 
grent und wise and clever creatures 
don't have to he fussed over. They’ re 
above It."

"l«ook here, young lee box." sal I 
the furnace, "I don't want uny rule* 
from you.

“ You an- a fine thing to talk about 
a creature giving warmth.

“ AVI.nt warmth do you ever give to
■ny«*m*. 1(J llkr to know ?" D«

-V ou’rv• rlirlit. furnnee, 1 don t d  vi- r\irst HotN> li
iv ii mmil Put 1 iitn not atippi sc il to. nu-<imI in do lap
mu! you «re. •cond lb •ho—

•i Util -•■d to keep tlo- li’C •tond up.

ftrrt b-rttW If m * mite*. All d u l l .

W h o  W ou ld n ’ t Be 7
Green Vi hut s I’hunnie so dnggona 

Crabby about these days?
Hroun Oh, lie wrote a lot of Jokes 

about the In--iune tax and he made so 
much money on them that he had to 
pay an luooiue tax himself.

Every department o f housekeeping 
need* lied Cross Hall Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—AdT.

T h e y ’r* Peach es
Constantine (to clerk in store) I 

want a peck o f apples.
Clerk I >o you want Baldwins? 
Constantin* Sun-. Did you think I 

wanted some with hulr on?

STOP TH A T  ITC H IN G
Use Blue Star Knap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema Itch, 
tetter,ringworm, poison nek, dandruff, 
children's »■ res, cracked hands, wire 
feet end most forme of itching skin 
diseases. It I Its germs stops itching, 
usuetlv restoring the skin to heelth. 
Fo.’P, 2V. Itlue Ktsr Remedy. $100. 
A»k vour druggist.—Adv.

higgles say* he was
of luxury.
I>!it dame sure masta

nml to make folks cool In the hot sum 
mer and make the fmnl keep alee und 
fresh and cool.

“ I do iny work. I do.
“ And you should d<> yours, you 

should.'
"I do It. ull right, never fear." wild 

ttie funiuee, though it Knew Hint many 
a lime ft had behaved pretty badly.

Hal now It was angry atid It went 
for alt It whs worth and the lee box 
chuckled and said to itse lf;

"The i-eople huve been say.ng how 
cold they were and hmv badly ttie fur- 
nuce vvus behaving and Hull nt this 
chilly, windy time of the yenr they 
needed heat.

"Now the furnace Is angry and will 
behave h.v hurtling and raging for all 
It la worth.’*

And ttie furnace burned ungrlly and 
furiously and tiow nh-e and warm ttie 
people kept on the chilly spring iIhv, 
while the ter- box felt very proud of 
Itself for having been responsible for 
muklng ttie furnnee burn.

W o u ld  W e n t  W h o le  T r e e
Itonna's mother hail been generous 

with the apple* from her only tree, 
hut when one neighbor sent repeatedly 
for more she remarked, “ What will 
she want next?"

Donna. of three yenr*. replied 
quickly, “ Mamma, She'll want the 
tree."

Toe Much Nothing
IJltle Emma was crossing the 

desert with her parent* tn their high- 
powered. well-equipped motor. She 
beonme unusually silent for a while, 
and then surprised them hy saying:

“ Mother, I never saw so much noth
ing tn all my life " —Christian Regia 
tar.

Helped at 
Change of Life

’ ’Lydia E. Tink ham’s Vege
table Compound is a wonder-1 
ful medicine at the Change o f I 
Life. I would get blue spells and | 
just w alk the floor. 1 w as nerv
ous, could not sleep at night, I 
and was not able to do my 
work. I know if it had not been I 
for your medic ine I would have I 
been in bed most o f this timel 
and had a bid doctor’s bill. If I 
women would only take youtl 
medicine they would be bet-1 
ter."— M t i .t  Anna Weaver, I 
R. F. D. No. a. Rose Hill, Iowa.
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of leurnitig and prodkt ing It for j 
themselves.

I l l  \ 1.111 NOTK8 Six Health Hoelora

In ( and) it KimmI?

I I .  1WI6. at th.
tatter, 
at Fr

M W . W V . W ,

CCXilTATIONS

and

APHORISMS

of

JODOK

It mtlly .ip|K*ar« as tliougii the 
hen* are paying some attention 
to the large egg stories appearing 
in the Star recently. The Khotle 
Island Hetl hen of Mr. Meade's 
ranch hi* come hack with another 
c h a m p io n  egg with which *hv has 
excelled her first effort by at 
east a quarter o f an inch in fir- 

, utnferctuc This >-gg was found 
laat Sunday This incident while 
not o f the saute proportions re
minds one of the old nursery 
rhyme: "Somebody stole my speckt- 
ed hen. and I wish they'd leave 
her be; for every day ahe lays 
two eggw and Sundays she lays 
three."

That may la- true, but it looks 
to me like some more reversal re« 
sotting. I see it rather that tin 
musically inclined person or the 
one with musical ability w ill hear 
this splendid music by the isdlo 
and will be inspired to equal or 
excel it with her own band and 
lend herself more devotedly to ac
complish that end.

Iiitvi national Ntmdat School | esacii 
for Mairh I?.

THU t I I K I S I I  W  SAHItATH

Kxialiis at):s-11, Matthew I2 ; ls
Revelation 1 10

ltev Samuel H i*riis‘. It

No public spirited or progressive 
niluded citizen should bocunie 
weary or stay his baud in support
ing any public benefaction, since 
he Is one of the hardest losers if 
he <|oes ao.

Henry Swain, o f  Waxahaehlo, 
oih‘ o f the heat known retail 
druggist* of the Southwest, has 
thla to say on the subject of "C i
vic Knterprise," a* quoted from 
the Texas t'otwmcrclal New* "l.<«<k 
lug at It from an altriristic view- 
|Kiiut, everyone ought to want lo 
la* a good citizen. As I sec it. he 
uiu*t contribute something to the 
community if he is that llut there 
is even more to the matter Indus 
a good citizen |>ay«. It is like 
smiling Into a mirror. The goal 
citizen will lie pleased with the 
reflection and there will la* a well 
lieaten trail to id* store People 
are appreciative"

Tht- red hen doe* net ilo quite so 
well, but one never know* what 
she may aecompUah if she k<a*t>* 
trying We may at least say o f 
her that every day she lays one 
egg and Sunday she lay* tw \ for 
the*** large egg* each contain tw- 
full sized yolks.

It is a poor rule th.it will not 
work anywhere It Is worked In 
Wax time hie, It will work where 
ever ouch men as Mr. Swain un
round. We have them In Krlons.

It Is hemming more and more 
apparent that t'rloua may soot 
have a dog license law The may
or was In favor of isissing tills • ■ 
one of our first ord inn rices I .id It 
seems that converts to his o|gnUm 
arv adde.t dally

Aside froni getting th*—- . . I.
o f worthies* canine. >ui. .if the

Mr. (twain crtsllts hi* 1 msinc * 
ztiece— largely to advertising of 
which he uses a variety, such a* 
new spiper. magazine, t ln r l  mad 
ami a small amount of outd<s>r 
advertising. He has the following 
to say as a comparison of the var
ious method* "New«pai**r stiver 
tl«lug has been found hy ns to lie 
the most effective and we spend 
m*ire money then- thau on anv 
other two media."

tine sacreil day a week Is not 
peculiar to the Christian Tin* 
Mohammedan observes Krltlay and 
the Hebrew keeps the seventh dsy 
a- distinct from the other days 
of the week I'r.tiu the very begin
ning the follower* of Jehovah have 
kept this day for worship and other 
religious purposes. It liegan in 
recognition o f the Hod's complet
ed work In creation When lit*' 
Ten Comm Hutments were promul
gate*! at .Mount Sinai new princi
ples were not enunciated but for 
mal attention was called to that 
which had already been recogniz
ed in the rigid way o f living. The 
Sabbath ha* even been the day 
when apodal thought was given 
to tin- Almighty and man's rela
tionship to him Stndi un-dilation 
naturally expresses Itself in wor
ship and then in deed* in accord 
with our prayer*.

In addition to the three i****agt-s 
indicated above turn to UOMht* 
2 :2-3, Matthew 2* rl-lo Aids 20:7. 
and Konians 14:4-41. Then very 
helpful Information will Is* fotitt-l 
In your general or Hible diction
ary umier the words Sabbath, Suh 
■lay and Lord's Hay.

All the principles of the Tin 
Coium indments are binding for nil 
time. “ Ueineniher the Suhtwth lay 
to kis-p It holy" was the dlrec-tici 
of Jehovah to (lie Israelites Mint 
\|mes V t  what man regards 
convenient or personally pleasing 
Is to Is- the content of this sacred 
day, but It is to lie lived aci-onling 
to the Intent of liim who demand 
ed that it I** kejd "holy." « hie 
iliv  o f rest In -even I* needed for

the mure ilian that *<•:
Apart time I* required in which 

| to nourish the soul, that eteriirl 
spirit in it* that will live forever. 
A budget lug of .nit time Is called 
for ami this is the only *«fo  way 
to get In all that must lie attended 
to. The lazy man has no comfort 
in this fourth commandment for 
the requirement I* six days of 
sufficiently hard work to provide 
for the material tilings o f life.

After i h<- resurrect Ion of our 
Lord the first day of the week was 
observed by common consent as the 
Christian's Sacred Hay. Kach lit-*: 
day of the week commemorates 
that resurrectlou even as d«s-s Uss
ier A study of t.te Ads of 'be 

i.\|s>stlcs give* numerous reference*I 
■ to tills dtatigc of time mud the! 
I reason is adequate.

The Sacred day had lieen rob- 
ltt*d of much of its blessings by 
the burdensome proliibltlon*. t ’ rlt- 
icism was heaped on the disciples 
liecansc they picked ami ate corn | 
as they went through the fields on 

.the Sabbath. Jesus defend'*! them. 
There Is place for works o f ueces- 
*My and mercy on this ‘ |**arl of 
u ll#the days o f the work." Th#ls 
Is religion in service even more i 
than in met*' formal worship. One| 

! test for the right it*** " f  this day 
'is  the physical qikI spiritual con- 
I dltion with w hich we fa*** the re , 
-poidhHltie* of the working days) 
of the week. The laird's l*ay can j 

j Is* it blessed delight. John w as; 
'"In  the Spirit on the Lord’s Ha.v"i 
' when he had the wonderful f  is j 
! Ion on Patino* and we. too, should j 
I so use the laird's Hay that we w i'l I 
[ come inlo conscious spiritual rein-, 
l Monship with Him.

Havltl llariim ’s famous ex p lo
sion. "A reasonable umount of liens 
arc good for a dog," ndglit like 
wise Is* applied to candy for child
ren. Candy is Indeed a food, ’in! 
lacking minerals, vitamins, pro
teins, fats and rrmghigc Candy, 
while furnishing energy, doe. not 
build (tone and tissue for growth 
ami iVpair. Candy Is fr<*|iientl\ 
*o highly flayored that plain sub
stantial food by ismlrast apiwar* 
tasteless and unattractive, and 
children thus neglect whit Is es
sential in their food. A snail 
amount of pure eaud.v If tocon nt 
the clone o f a juoal is not Injur
ious So much cheap candy I* 
made front condemned inatcri il 
that mothers would do well to keep 
a supply " f  wholesome, home made 
•study on hand for camly hungry 
children

; The six beat doetora any where, 
And no one can deny it.
Are sunshine, water, rest and air, 
And exercise and diet.
These six will gladly you attend 
I f  only yon are willing;

| Your ills they'll mind, and y mi 
they'll mend,

And charge you not one shilling 
Teachers are asktsl to note the 

truth in the above rhyme and in
clude it In the school song* for 
the children to the tune o f Van 
kee Hoodie. They cannot learn 
too early the value o f nature's mill 
ldne. There will la- no Indiges
tion, cold f***t and hands, iiale 
faces and bad temper* If proper 

I exercise Is taken, not Just once a 
week, bul every day.

In addition to walking ami ex
ercising the larger muscle* daily 
do not forget lo drink water at 
meals ami between meals. Avoid 
over weight by citing in modera

tion and on the menu have 
S of fruit and vegetables.

-------------- ---------------

plelii'

Cows,

A Mitchell

Sows, I l e n s .

county farmer, who 
lias live is iw s . a few pigs and sonic 
chicken* .is a sideline to fitrutlr 
has Iss'tt keeping liooks and finds 
that he has bad within a year a 
gross Income o f #1.425 from the lit 
tie sideline, prucllcully all of which 
is profit. This Just shows what a 
fit  titer may do anywhere In Tev 
as.

Bird* Taken on Hook*
Hints frequently ure cuuglit b.v 

fishermen. Severn I eases tune been 
known where loon* were hooked by 
bus* plugs which the greedy bird- 
pursued and seized miller water on 
their licllef they were sttmll fish 
Anglers using frogs anil canting In 
to the recesses of a bog after Intss. 
have caught bittern* or herons thu 
happened to be frog hunting In rim 
same vicinity.

The Superior Whippett
■or Elegance in appearance, economy of operation, durability in

ran affor«lService- at a price y< pay.
.see me for demonstration 

Garage Work

A. B. SHORT
Washington Hinds), the only 

; -inglng dog in captivity died at 
j th* National Koologli 0] l ‘ irk. lllto- 
j is> was a native o f Hra/.ll and for 
the last six years was a living 
proof that theiv exists in South 
America dogs which never bark 
but sing like birds.

way ami tlm* lessening ,*• |K »***»!-1 1UOYI*Il)FUtM
bllity of ..it oat break of --abl. t»r ii >#m nI hh 1
iythdfophohla. there will in* ; tl«»n.it) )*n{:i
■ sm.i 1 "t ir  t* of revenue' It» fh**.| lil* I til w| lit-
town. Why net implore -•ii r It Hft« hr
commission to |ns- »n h a »r«lin ! lit* piiltiii'
an*-*-1 mid

— "rtni
] was listening rvsently t Wo ! i * ii i fkt* r

o f nty frlemls lil-en-- tin- tn«*ukn) v '
tNtven hy s.'me psnp'e foi ihu<i

' IbMior after honor." uosirding 
to the Texas Commercial New*, 
“ has Ims-ii is-stowed U|*»li Mr ! 
Swain. He ha* headed dooens of i 

in his own town and 
•xeeutive of several '« ■  
nizations. In so doing 
is his henHHted gr»*st-

tng tbelr follow men of l licit sro 
earned finances line of them w i- 
a hanker the other a tin- 
sad Is occurred to iu>- Mint «u *  
1*«sqil' pass liroligh life nrltli 'll 
sob- purpose of tssitlng the other 
M l" *  If he cm. and the thong i' 
soil effort put forth to do Hits If i
tWTto-d l At,i bon-st liannels iii'.h '
ereste for hem real weatrh by 
honorable means

•A repetition o f *otu< of Us--*' tu 
ctdents may help renders ut som*- 
time In avoiding traps which tt** 
au cunningly set for no who m*' 
step therein. i«N -o long ig., i 
very geninl mail «t. p|ss| into i 
store late in the evening ilon* o> 
ward flowing time sad Introdois I 
him-dr to tin* propr let or *n<l Is1 
gan chatting ill i ri'-tglit'orlv sor 
.if way alsuit condition, geoeralty 
fie tneitt tone il ih«- «>f a n'tin
t*>r if liuiliii'kN m»»n <n<] »*r
ihr fiMin. i-kimi .linittf rhHr >*m 
fur** «rnl • tiviil»‘- . *i *
anon;r Ikh1 iMat !»»♦* IxiwVi^r- ,
Imul m

work uml hU 
ilin a Hr
i t !»** InltttfiMi* up 
Miftial «n j  H

The Arrow

lIHfV.

Wf*li

6%  F A R M  L O A N S  6%
We can *a\e \«u money 1»v plaeinp \otir loan

with the FIRST TK\ \S JOINT STOCK 
I \NI) R \NK

M. \. CRI M. FRIONA, TEXAS

It Pays To Be Particular
0

In \mir selection of a car. whether for merely pleasure ritliiio 
ttr for constant, rugged, every-day service, where speed, power, 
comfort ami economy of operation are each neeessarv- all of 
these qualities are combined in the

\EW  Cl I E l KO EET SIX 

—buy one of

Wilkison Chevrolet Co.
I*

i II %I*M f \f'Hi 1^*^

r i iu t^ la . '  Mar* li 7 . « i*\ i 
imt** i»jrm*i| hy  'tlritfiiu I 

i ih l 111 i<k Jitr," Mip f rk itihkat 
I'ottvtiiy rt*fi»rm*il the ^  ;»n*l j
r«»un4i AoimmhjiTW
oiHvrilllijg !!»*• I l i te rvhn l- t" l i '  I n  

hum*1 attd tIn* '• h«*d mtm.il |J 
w **!*»• made

H IH lI tK V  (O N T IM

»

( i  V l.mtf**. nuna|fr of hr*
It'Mku*!! Ilr«*  ̂ A l*o. hmiinr jranl 
here. v% il li a « nr hwid i
Krion.i f«»lk t‘» .\iuar1Il«» U*t Thwr*- I 
i|ay t#» lie In attiidaMfe at ihe j 
Tri 'Sfftie* i M<I HiMk*rn’ r m i t f e t , 
a liit ii «U4 [mr %m tbat ulfhi Mr.
I«anic*’ re
lirotnmi
IIM*I

|M»ri< 
a it* I

oinly i
to win 4 mi 
tin* worl«r* «
UoM||44»lt of

«.laf
1 tilt A*
io

n«»«t »*itf»rtalniiw 
>i| th •( Mr IV* 
*taiif «a* umiM* 
*̂nt|wf Ir W»ti r ItH

JUST RECEIVED
I complete Stitch of Men's Stylish Dress Shirts

\mi spring ami summer underwear, hoys 
tlress pants ami <-aps. also a new stock of the 
celebrated Busy Gloxes.

( r f f  at esl Flour. Always.

 ̂ Rushing’s Grocery Store
—

hitn|d«>it
|,»hlhkk

IVk I

ill. In t!u‘ i‘< 
111i*hi It** m t«h 

fact th.i t  In* w»* 
hMfltlK In*4*n on 
•Iny ̂  a in! 
oi 4'haM<»'

!!*••• o f 

n hi*
'.il •>;».!

iw yritriiiii low 
A*, tin* htitk

l»i*»
t«i

>h je
rat 
•k '

r j
ANN'

niuncii
O lNd

« ( ,  could the merchant cash • 
small check o f six or elgle dollst 
for him enough to I*-.! him nniil 
hr reaeheil home’

Methodist

He
1 .Mill

bring a «lr*ng>r. the mer ' * * 
he*it ited .md iiirimatcil lie ” 1 

migli hare anmanr i.lentlfv him 
*«klng If hi* knew tin- bunker. "O , 
ye* f am well i i|U»lii t*d wltii
Mr just c«p him up U"

* undue sclesd mi 10,13. A S 
furry, -iiperiniemlent. Hcrmoti at 

13 and s tai Kjm<»rth league
7 no
r’AHTKB i

The Reason 
we sell so much 
Schilling Coffee 
must he in the 

Coffee itself
People kc*p right on asking for 
it when they have tned tt. You 
can try it withiayt cost i f  you 
don't like it. The money-back 

guarantee is ou the tin.

Buy SGIIILI IV ,S  al

P eters’ D iam ond  
B rand Shoes

— A complete new slock of these celebrated 
shoes for ladies* gents and children. Just re
ceived. Supply your needs for all members 
of your family while stock is complete.

‘ 'Feds" the best tennis shoes.
For home baking of either bread or pastries, 
use Harvest Queen and Fverlite Flour.

T . J .  C raw ford
J

l'i IKTKK i*i at of

| will Identify tin- in a id I tint c W’»ll, i 
| flu- Ism uk* r wa« at home nid h a d  ; 
; no phono. *•> vtilling up was u t  
■ o f thi* question, but tin* Bf wl uf it 
sim e they wort* <o well aisttialu • i 
*sf wm not great. So ho enshm! 
t-b*. -ii.sk for # S.»»| and the strang 
or wont on hi* w-ijr. Hot the bank ! 
or did mo know him as It pm*,-! 
wh*ai th** merchant presented r’*w j 
ehe*s next m«rniu«.

Itapt 1st

Snndai *efti*d at to-*ai. |> ft 
Vlntilr. siipertnten'lenf. It Y. I* 
at 7 ia) No pc.a. hlng service- 

RBI t ’ A.MKBON Castor

4 nngregatbmal

Sunday school at Ifi'WI. i  W 
| Ueei e. -uis-rlnteiid«-ii. l're <■ hlng j
at II on and s i*. t'hrl-lian I'r 
.b* ivor at 7 •»> Raymond Wright

L. BKATTIK. I'mtor.
I pmddrn t.

Why are we srne-e|alble o f KHt:g j It fV  .1
bis.kc-l hy tltese dl»b«>norable p**r ; - ____...
son- ’ S*ime men aay there is no, STORK 0 4 .K\M
«« .  h thing as loving thy nsdghis.r | -------- |
w» thyself, and that very fewi wilt 
iWt until others as they wlwh In Is’ 
dope by. That noty to* true of oane 
twit tt Is md true of all, and mi
opinion H that It'a the same Intnl j —  — -- —*» . ■  -------
tIon that la ntrtive In n» to lore! c * r  of Itis'k 1-land imptmienfs 
soir o**lgl»ls)r» tia o«r-el»i*« or tf mining to Itorlni I I I  INKS *  
sto unto others a- we wlMi tliem to ! K l.l.lt »TT IIHW  CO

Horn to Mr. atul Mr« 
Lloyd at their home near 
a daughter. Kdlth, frblay.

i "

W K 
Hov Inn 
M*r- k

n  r IT TO THE TEST

Don't lake chances. Irirls. if \ou do house* 
work at six dollars a week per, that's domes
tic seriiee. If you do it for nothing, that's 
matrimony.

Cutting our service to the te*t will reveal 
that MAGNOLIA gas and oil rank* foremost 
in purity. |*ower ami |>ep. To use These pro
d u c ts  represents the ultimate in economy ami 
mileage production. A ou will find it cheaper 
anti better to use these brands.

If holesale and Retail. Eree rranki asr sen ice.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. W H .K IS O N , Agent

FRIONA TKXAS

r ~ ~ ~ i
itStT.NF I I he average tlairy farm.; Time Milkinu lirnt 

eventide; Plot The whole family goes lo milk Dad ami Moth 
er dreadinglv. the youngsters reheliotis and resentful, think ol
easy life in eitv. plan city career.

•

SCENE II The same farm. Time —Milking time again. Story : 
Datl ami the hoys work in the field till dark; mother is visiting: 
big sister entertains her beau on front veranda; smaller voting- 
sters play ami romp, attending to the evening chores; Johnny 
aged 12. delights in milking and separating alone; datl is pi os 
peroiis; youngsters are contented with farm life and plan to stav 
oil the farm. Yes, dad and mother have bought a Del.aval Milk 
er and Separator. They make farm dairving a pleasure.

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
Company

Hrunsicick Records and Panatrofte Machines



1
Friona, Parmer County, Texas. Friday. March 13, 1929.

*  C L A S S I F I E D
FOll It I : V I One four room boti-v , 
in uorlli i>«rl o f Friona, after April 
1 No. It II I'M lK n itn  Friona 
IVxiin. I i.l

THE FUMBLE FAMILY by Dmikel

WANTF.D Blowing to do, uii' 
Kind A l.io Ifui'k liuuiiiig So.'
.1. H. WAHK, Frlonii. 2d

MINT Oil NTItAVKIi One two 
wiir oi.l |niIo rod Joraoy heifer, do 
horned, no brand*; lie fresh In 
about two niontha. Send Inform:. 
Mon to W. J THOMPSON, Krlon.i 
Texas. 2td

M i  l l< K

I.ONT 1ft mile* wool of llornfnrd 
olio bay saddle horse. with si nr on 
foreboud. welfht 1K10 |smnd*. If 
found notify C. T  G i’WF.M AN. 
city. 8-tfo j ■

M i l t  H A U L  i i - "  i \ .  .. i t. ., ,  i
Single ('olid. Ithode Island Rial j Cisco is (loin* Hi. thing* th.it 
' * * »  mid clibks This sl.s k Is make it look more and moro Ilk • 
from *on u I no Mnlnx.d -train and tin* <■! t y its |irogre**ht ins.plo nv 
lias Imtii culled and muted for gleternilnisi It shall Is* That now 
•■** prodii.'tlon .iml w ill pro.Iu<v * *lor> hotel is nlaoii completed, 
profltuhlo chicken*. Reus guarun and those who hove soon I, » . j  
to«sl tm per rent fertile. Kgg* 7ft. there will Is. nothin* In T. \ is
for flft.s'ii. or #1 dO a hundred hotel architecture or .s|iilpiuont t > 
Chi. kr u hundred IMa.o . •""H ft- The i'|s.s. News, w'll. h
your order cnrly. N F. W AltltPN. fosters every worthwhile l.sul en 
Frio mi Tex**. terprlse, U going to help .sun meuio
_______  r ile  the hotel .s.nipletlon lo |ss>l

III* a -pedal hotel edition.

By Wir.T, II. MAYKH----

West Texas Kilterprise.
That IVesi Texas Is developiii* 

j rapidly and that thole is str.in* h> 
+  <al rlvtlry lift ween the town* Is 

shown ill (lie inereiised activities of 
tile fhilllil>ers of .I.lliui.r.v A few 
years a*o It wns difTi.-nlr for anv 
West Texas town to raise even <ft- 

Iimni or Alo.tsHi tor Its chanitier of

No .ludldarj Iteforni.
lion. C. 11. Ji'iiklns. mciulwr of 

'»th e  legislature from Brown .smnty,
..ns* of the able*! lawyers of tin 
state, who ltdrod need n nnnds-r o f . emnmer*a*, hut Aldletn lias d. . Med

that It will ne.sl spi.tsm for that 
purpose lids year and will go to

the *onl
As ttdi is only $7,<mki m„r< Inau 
no'd in Itr.’s, ip,, undertaking i» 
not so difficult :|s It |lr»t n|i|aars

.siurt ndoriii mensur«*s in ibe ll.ui‘ «
In line with resolution* adopted by
the Texas Bar Association, lies , "'•'*> will, that amount 
d.a nd..n.si all lioja* of any ill*
siantlal <smrt reform so |.>n* as ill.
I. stslaliire Is '*' largely <siiii|h>«sI 
of youu* lawyers. I ii a letter loth,
press lie stall's Mist the Indicia ry Too Much I'olilirs,
committee of tl s*«.,| o  of rI.• ■ rreitc-t .a... <-loi in
of 21 lawyers, kiln'd ud his bids .lie way <>| remedial >r con-liu.llvc
l.M.kin* to reformlii* court pro- legMatinu of anv kind in Texas
• ceding* without kIvIii* tiny res Is Unit too 
'..ns a n.|
amendments or subslilill loin. A lew liilion. Before .my regular session 
•f the older lawyer* m iuiik I)' favor is over then* a». scores of win

• si all the measures. Imt the \ Mill* piillltia candidates at work In ls.lli
attorneys of tin' kind usually sent 
to the legist ilur. . l.l. utly d<> inn
want and will not have court pro
iw . "  . shapllfi I In III' In' res.
o f those who are fonssl to res.. ■ to

V s  - Tl, prc-eTil l 1
^rtililo .siudltloiis will coinin'.r Iii

* Texas n« lone a* the ,ss.p|e eon 
tlnue lo send ti< .Inline lawyers to. 
the legislature From Judge Ion-1 
kli.i' • vperivn.e U would seem that  ̂
rvx.s court* are suffering from
.1 A ______________________________________

I ion.11 efforts churc hes establish 
schools Ihat can not lie properly 

' supported, hut It seems even worse 
that in admitting their |sstr busi
ness Judgment in starting too hi my 
sell (ads, the sueeesvful selna.l 
should huve to aimer along -.villi 
tile linsileiss.sf.il Both the .Metho
dist and I’ rvsb.vterian churches in 
Texas have, it e.s -ius , more sellouts 
limn are needed. Nome are self- 
siipisirtlng and others are not. and 

, Is.tli denominations are now plan
ning consolidations <>r removal*. 
The io.ulitl.-s in wblcli these sev
eral schools are lito.itisl have put 
their money into them in good 
faith with the churches and it lodes 
like had faith on the |miit of the 
denominations to aluindou or r-*- 
m.iv. a *- |f sup,sirtlng school built 
ii|> largely ,.f the gifts and enter
prise o f i community It Is even 
worse when a church puls such a 
school on the auction block an.I 
sells h to the city that will pay 
the highest price Churches should 
he careful . yen more than Indivi 
dit Is t-. maintain their huallM-- 
inlegrity

says: "The development since Men
ha* been such a* to stagger tile 
Imagination, and Tex ns’ greatest 
development la yet to come" Me 
adds that "principle of sound bind i 
ness for.ssl un tt> establish a Texas 
office."

Many of iim who aee Texas grow 
in* all the while fall to ace any ‘ 
thing remarkable In that growth, 
Imt the occasional visitor 1* Im
pressed with the progress *hat I* 

'everywhere so evident 
I _______

rates 2ft per cent, after finding th.*t 
the city could afford *ueh a reduc
tion.

houses and nearly half the mem 
. ci . arc pro»|iivMvi. candidal*-- t *. 
some |m>s|M.iii. I'n.ler such inn

i. ill iii.'T* n. > nl lilt -sUttv
in* >nl»'»r<lin.’ih<i ti» imtmhih! mihi
♦ * - - <«. ■ » !  M- < ’ .t • j

>t*nr an* r v fii wor-r for l»\ f.i.i*
Mum* aim*-* oviTythfinr »•?<•* «•* *m-
• » in* f<n*K»»i itMi ami polltirH r«*iun

!
Iin> inu ( him h SHkioIh.

:•* h*i'l Hull I t i»t*ii

>lur« .mil C u d o a .
St eiulrikly Tt*xa« «I«h*s not n n s i

limn* «*t*tloxi hut it inM’its lK»tMi*
i«»tt"ii S<uut JO y«»ir** ngo a n  A 
M w'put tti I tnixil to i»\

•h iiiu i) I',.- a 
ai u. .iii,

ton HF'uriiinK in l iO i ,  h«* brough t  
w i th  h im  *ar • *t n fh : N
>ihl  tu  n n u l iu v  iwi»i* a** unit'll <"»f 
• on r*. tin* a o r t  am t i n t  g row n  on 

lan«) a n d  th a t  it -mil* 
t il- fniir  •'••ii’v iiior** th an  tin* 1 <»*t

* •1 A-Vi* * i. i .«  t*»lhUx U l i  W- lU
thl*< <*otton in founty an*
- » i **. • a i ’l j f  • n
ago hving grown thU yoar f »r

Ti xa* \  i - i to r- .
\ trail it r«‘]»rfM-iitutivt* of uic 

r a n a i i l i r i  IhiHfU* Hallw ay,  m ak in g
, ln> o. > VihH ill »« V IA hillt I* llll*.

< arlsliad Cavern Koait
Fa il shad Cavern which Is partly I 

In Texas, |s to |m> made more ac- ' 
ceasilde to visitors from the state1 
by building' a state highway from 
IVoon, a distance o f .11 mlle.g to i 
a connection with the New M.-xleo 
highway. Improvements made in ' 
the cavern will made It more e,.«l-1 
1} explored and tills new roadway I 
eoniiects with the Broadway of 
America. Incidentally It will also 
help along the |dg boom at the en 
terprisiug I'is'ih City

I’eran Ihity No ik Iii
I’.saii growers in sessj.,,, „t 

Jniiction City discuss, d at ..me 
length the isiiu|H'tltlim with |»..-,ins 
ImiKirtad from Mexlteo. Thes. |H> 
■•nos are in upiiearnnee much Use 
the Texas mil*. Imt are Inferior In

1 I C .1 1 , . fc. lo r  ill
1 If TexaK- 

grown pecans An effort will |Tc 
'no I*1 to get Congre-- t, reuse 
the present II cent duty to «. c t *  
a u>mnd and lo p|...s> . |« , 
pound .liny ■ u -lieu, u insmu*

U aler Kale hrdiaol.
No. |l was not ......  hv a eorpi.ra

**' ' Malt ■ ■ u. .1 lie .ily  w itei , 
works. Where eoi ,s«raf Iim- . 
tr-.t pub lle  m'IIIMos r , ' ( *  .. .■ - Idoui 
r.slueisl and then rdy when they 
• re for.sst down a f .-r Imrd tlchl* 
Itm j|uicl!y and without any pill, 
lie denioiiNtritl.m ilie <-ltv .sojueil 
.11 Mi. I In m I lias reduced wafer

FKIUNA WOMAN’S <1.1 It

The Frloau Woman’s Club met 
III its regular sesslou Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mr*. 
Minnie Moodwiue at the south 
side of town, with Mrs. (ioodwlne 
as hostess ami her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred White, a* assistant lioates.

There were seventeen mem tier* 
present and the roll cull re«|Min**e 
was Texas Pioneer*, it liein* a 
Texas program throughout and It 
proved one o f the moat Interesting 
and instructive programs the club 
has enjoyed.

Mrs. y. F. Truitt read a muni 
Interesting |>H|ier on Texas folk 
lore, which included many of the 
strenuous experiences of the cow 
Ihi.vs iiii.I early Texas pioneer*. In
cluding a number of cowboy ...ngs 
and superstitions.

Mrs. ,1. F. Iamge’s pa|s-r. So 
Big Texas, treated largely o f he 
natural resources of the stale. 
Including mineral, vegetable, agri 
culture iiii.I llvtwt.s-k nud her n'*ar- 
ers were made a. .pialnted w ith 
numerous fads ..f Interest eoneern- 
ing our state which timy had 
never heard.

Inirlng the social hour following 
the program the ho»t.is served 
delicious refrc-dimenta o f cuke, jsh 
lo, cream an.I enff<*.. No defiuile 
arrangements were made for tl** 
next Ulis'tiii*, and n*etiitiers are re 
■piested to watch Hie eoliiuiiis of 
tl..- Star for anuour.eemeuta.

HKPOIITF.H

' at four ..clock Saturday afternoon 
and arriving at Fort Worth at six 
o'clock next morning. They spent 
Sunday visiting the exposition and 
started on the return trip nt ten 
o'clock Monday morning nnd nr- 

j rlv.il in Frlonii at uiidiiighl Mon 
day night.

They expressed themselves e *  
well satiaiied with the pleasure-, 
of tile trip nud (smsider their Mine 
and money well K|s'nt, but »*em 
to have seen little in the way o f 
either farming or grit/Jug land- 
on their route that would temp 
them from the Plains.

West Texas Stair Teachers College
CANYON. TKXAN

Spring quarter opens Mar. li 20. Mid spriug term open* April 
22. A elans “A ” college, with work leading to a standard 
degree For full Information, write

T H E  R E G I S T R A R
(T h is -* i«e e  paid fur by Canyon C. o f C.)

\ l**| | | \ | VTOi K **IBIY\

Carroll li.iwliu. u<x*>iu,suiie.l l.y 
M.vsr*. \ K. Weir, K V Itiishiug, 
Hooter William- and Frwin John- 
*.*ii drove lo Fort Worth to tit 
p nd the stock show, leaving here

■
■
■
■:
■
■
■:::
■
■

:

Arkansas
ANTHRACITE

COAL
For llahx Ghiek Goal Brooders 

.Now Here.

Jones & McLean
H E R E F O H I), T E X  A S

■
.

■

:
i v ]

The Farmall Is Master of Every Farm Power Job
/mt umdMinat V

TkAOC

The Mt-Goi inick-l >eeriiio I'annull is ina»tci ol ever\ iarm 
|*ovxt{r joli. It will do all the work of anv other Iv|h* *»l Iructor of 
«>«]ual eapaeitv. ami. in adtlilion. will plant and cultivate corn, 
cotton and other row crops.

From radiator to drawbar the Farmall i-* McGormick-Deri- 
ino design ami eon-lniclion. Farmalls have proved their praeti-

eahility under all farming eondition*. in every section of -tale, 
country ami continent.

The p<»wt*r take-off is limit integral with the Farmall. thus it 
is truly an all-year, all-purpose, all-crop tractor. It comes fully 
equipped for immediate use.

4-KOW I.ISTEK Gl I I IN VTOH M I \GH\11.M
I he I-row lister eultivator for the Farmall tractor einplovs 

the -anie type of eultivating units a- are used on the well-known 
MeGormiek-lleering IV v\ ().. 2-row lister cultivator. The four 
units art* pivotally attached to a long, angle-iron draft bar. which 
give- each unit the flexibility required to follow its row whether 
the rows are parallel or not. '>«*••,»ii«l and fourth units from the 
right have beams sufficiently longer than those of the other two 
to place them hack m> that the four units cannot get in each 
other'- wav. either in working or in making a turn.

The cultivating equipment of each unit comprises two shov
els. two disks, and a long shield. The shovel- are regularly 
equipped with pin breaks, through spring-trip can In* s u llie d  on 
special order. Four-row -hovel attachments are also supplied 
when needed.

U Good Equipment Makes A Good Farmer Better >9

R. B. R. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
DIM M ITT HERE FORI)
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Along the Concrete o

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Finney’s Pride Touched

THE FEATHERHEADS The Parlor Flop

MY Hy

FAVORITE IRVIN

S.

STORIES COBB

’Tr jTn iITi iTn iTil uTi iTTi iTTi iTTi im iTTi 111»i»•'

Not Exactly Lost, but—
I HAVE! slwii.vs twon Interested In
■ the character of Daniel Boone. It 
seemed to me that of all our native 
Indian flgtilers and explorers he, per- 
flaps, was the moat Kalian! and the 
most admlruhle, and certainly the 
Bloe! typical.

A few months sgo a collector of 
early Kentucky lore told me u siory 
of the emit pathfinder. I leaped up 
oti it with cries of Joy. I said to my 
self that If It were uot true, li never 
theless deserved to tie true. So fat 
as my Informant knew. It had ue\ei 
been printed, hut instead he thought 
had been handed down by word of 
mouth from one generation to an 
other So I was making ready to leap 
Into D>e arena with a brand new coo 
trlhutlon to pioneer Americana when I 
sustained a severe shock.

This shock was the discovery that 
the same am cdote. In substantially 
the same form In which I heard It 
told by my Kentucky friend, ulready 
had appeared In print Indeed ll was 
published a trilling mallet of lift 
years ago. Kven so. I offer It here 
again for the reason that I believe It 
has a touch of unconscious humor en 
titling II to revival and perpetuation 

It appears that In ISHf ('heater 
Harding, tin artist, being prompted hy 
« patriotic Impulse, made Hie long 
Journey from his home on the eastern 
seaboard to Missouri, which then was 
Id the Fur West, for the purpose of 
meeting the aged lloone and painting 
Ills portrait. At the time of Huntings 
arrival Boone had left his home and 
gone on one of Ids periodical outings 
Into the wilderness The visitor fol 
lowed along ao obscure frail until he 
came to a tumbledown log shanty.

To quote Harding's words: “ I found 
hltn engaged In cooking his dinner 
lie was lying In his hunk neat the 
lire and had a long strip of venison 
wound around his ramrod, and was 
busy turning II before s brisk blase 
and using pepper arid sail to season 
his meut.

"1 al once told him the object of 
my visit. I found that he liurdly 
knew what I meant. I explained the 
mallet to him and he agreed to all 
He was nearly ninety years old and 
rather Infirm; his memory of passing 
events was much Impaired yet he 
would amuse me every day hy his 
anecdotes of tits ci.tller life I asked 
him one day. Jusl after his description 
of one of Ids 1 >ng hunts. If he never 
got lost, having no compass. ‘No, 
said be. ‘ I can't say «s  ever I was 
lost, but I was bewildered once for 
three days. *

• • •

A Personal Interpretation
Y^DAltS ago when I was a reporter 
• for a New York evening puper and 

covered trials at the criminal courts 
building there wus an elderly and very 
devout Irishman colled “ Mac" for 
short, who had a Job lb purl two of 
general sessions It was his duty fn 
keep order and to set as doorkee|ier 
oo occasion, and sometimes to serve as 
a sort of usher But he particularly 
shone no those occasions when he was 
called upon in aid In taking Hie so 
called "pedigree' of a newly convicted 
defendant

In tlds matter a certain routin' In 
variably was followed The prlsonet 
would be arraigned at the bar Mae 
would station himself alongside and 
In an undertone cur to him certain | 
questions and then call out the an 
swers to the clerk silting fifteen feel 
away, who duly would record them on 
the hark ol the Indictment fids cere 
mony was more or less automatic 
since from tong experience the old 
man knew exactly what facts regard 
ing the prisoner's past life he must 
ascertain As the convicted m;.n usu 
ally made tds responses In s low tone 
only the functionary s booming voice 
would he heard as he chanted his own 
version ot the disclosures lusl made 
in him

One day a youth .if most forbidding 
appearance, who had been found 
guilty of attempted highway robbery 
was brought up Mae ranged up to 
him and In a friendly >-«nt1dentlal 
half whla|>ei asked hltn for hit right 
name

‘Henry Smith.‘ returned the youth 
In a surly grumble our of one corner 
of tds mouth

'lie  stivs 'Henry Smith. Mr <‘lerk 
called nut Mar He turned again to 
’ he malefactor:

“ Itorn In the United Stales?"
"Snrts— Brooklyn ‘
‘Native born Mi t'lerk ’
‘ Any religions Instruction In yotit

■ >iitli young tnanT
‘No?*’ shortly 
‘ I'rotestant Mt Clerk “
>S Vt tfcs MrStgushi Svndtrst# tael

Coves and Chocolate
Cocoa Is I he ground cocoa heart 

from which part o f the oil or fat has 
been extracted and It sold In pow 
deretl form Chocolate la the gronpd 
cocoa bean Including oil or fsf. gen 
erally In cake form either sweetened 
or unsweetened

Some Marriage Dreamt
That Don’t Come True

During the present season 2.\tHK» 
prospective chorus girls applied for 
employment with New York city's the
atrical producers. Most of them came 
from small towns unit elties from all 
over the country. About 5.IHNI found 
Jobs with “ shows.”  good, bud and lu- 
different. What became o f the other 
■.Hi,non it would he difficult to say. The 
average professional life of chorus 
girls la thr«,e short years and they 
may expect many weeks of Idleness in 
this period. There always Is an over
abundant supply of new ones to select 
from every full. Perhaps ISO altalu 
to speaking parts In plays In one sea
son The rest are rarely heard of 
again. Most stage-struck girls dream 
of brilliant marriages to men of wealth 
Inti that Is an illusive dream. O. O 
McIntyre, New York theatrical critic, 
says not more tlinn ten chorus girls 
have married millionaires In the last 
ten years and most of these matches 
have ended In divorce.

Mother Tells How  Milks 
Emulsion Saved Her 

S o n s  Life
“ In November, 1018. I  wrote you In 

reference to my son's condition at 
that time. He bud Just gotten over 
the flu anil double pneumonia and it 
looked as If he would never he a well 
boy again. Ills lungs were very 
weak ami he had an awful cough. We 
thought he was going Into consump
tion. He hml pneumonia four times. 
This had taken all o f his vitality and 
left his lungs in a very bad shape.

“ I saw Milks Kmttlslon advertised 
In the Birmingham News, got a large 
bottle and gave It to my son. It did 
him so much good thnt I kept on giv
ing hint Milks Kmulsion until he hnd 
taken 125 bottles ami now I am very 
proud to tell you that my boy Is a 
well, strong young man, 18 years old, 
and In excellent health. I  give Milks 
Kmulsion the credit and praise for 
having saved his life.

“You can publish this letter I f  you 
like, as I  am very grateful to you for 
wlmt your Kmulsion did for mv son. 
MBS J. A. BRADLEY. 1!*27*4 Ave
nue D, Apt. A. Birmingham, Ala.”

Sold hy all druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Kmulsion Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

Better Be Short
John (to editor of local paper) — 

What do you charge to print funeral 
notices?

Kditor—Thirty cents an Inch.
John—Thirty renta an Inch I Why 

that will cost $25.10
Kditor $25.10? How come?
John—’Cause the dead man Is six 

feet six Inches tall.

Ited Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Adv.

Filling the Order
Lumber—Why are you whitewash

ing those fallen trees?
Jaek—The order called for white 

pine logs.

No Choico
(■anna—Men ore fools to marry. 
Walska—Yes, but what else Is there 

for women to marry?— Pathfinder.

Omick Rtlitf! A  pi vaunt, effective 
syrup— 3Se end 60v eitee. And e*. 
frnally, uee ( ’ ISO'S Throw sad 

Cheet Solve, 35c.

The worst kind of person la 
unkind kind.

For Colds ~

How many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin I 
And how often you've heard o f its prompt relief o f sore throat or 
tonsilitis. N o  wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
liave declared it harmless. Every druggist lias it, with proven direc
tions. W hy not put it to the test?

Aw>trtn tv the tr«ff mark of R,m Manufactur* 
at IfoooaoatlcacldMtvr of Sallrjllcteia

Largs Britiah Dependency
Nigeria wllli *n Six** ttf B>una 507 

i i i i  aqua r e  mile* and * pope Is lion of 
more th«n I8.ts*i.n»i, is. sftsr India 
tbs largest dependency of lbs British 
crown. If (■•pnlstlon alone he cow-dd 
ered. It rank* before all lbs aelf guv 
arsing dominion*, n n

Thr i'crfum ctl Touch that 
mot.cn your toilet complete

Ciillcura
T a lc u m  P o w d e r

The finishing touch to the daintiest 
toilet. Cooling, refreshing, end de 
lightfully perfumed and medicated, it 
impart* fn the person a delicate and 
disnnftive fragrance and leave* the 
akin tweet and wholesome.
Sol i  wvrrvhesa Talcaai Me. Soap 15c. 
Onuaum IV . Sample ea» R frav. Aaklrvaal 
“ Catlcsra. " Dvpe lu. M alias. Maaa.

DR. CALDWELL’S
THREE RULES

Dr. Caldwell watched the reaults of 
eonatipation for 47 yeare. and believed 
that no matter how careful people art 
of their hcilth. diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, ia liow to treat 
it when it cornea. Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting aa close to nature 
sa possible, hence hia remedy for consti
pation ia a mild vegetable compound. It 
eon not harm the most delicate system 
and ia not habit forming.

The Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges. He did not believe 
they were good few human beings to put 
into their system. Use Syrup I’epain for 
yourself and members of the family in 
constipation,biliousness, sour anil crampv 
stomach, bad breath, no ap|>etite, head
aches, and to break up fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe these three rulea of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just wxita 
‘ Syrup Tepsin,”  Dept. BB, Mouticello. 
Illinois.

Bilious ?
Take M?—N a t t m ’ii Remedy—t<v 

night. You'll be “ fit and tine" by morning 
— tongue clear, headache icone, appetite 
back, bowela actinsr pleasantly, bilious at
tack forjrotten. For constipation, too. Bet
ter than any mere laxative.

Safe, mild, purely regctabU—

tilt
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W hat the Gray House Hid
The Mystery of a Haunted Mansion

W  N  V  R«»rvlr# 
Copyright by Wyndhum Mnrtyn By Wyndham Martyn

Full Size fo r Value
— il not from 
this package 
it is not the 
ORIGINAL

T H E  S T O R Y

Hilton llnnby, prosperous New 
York merchant, hna pun has.il a 
country place— the CJray house, 
near Pine Plalna. Mlaa Selenos. 
a form er tenant o f the dray 
houre calls at hla office and 
warns him fhal the house la un
der a curse Further alarm ing 
details are Impressed upon Adolf 
Smucker, llanby'a secretary, by a 
man who claims to hava been 
chauffeur for Sir Stanford Sey- 
hour, form er occupant o f the 
place. The llenbye laugh o ff the 
warnlnaa Ihey have received both 
from  Mlee Selenoe and from 
Hmucker's acquaintance, as aome 
form  o f practical Joke But they 
are shocked when they hear that 
the caretaker whom they have 
put In charge of the Gray house, 
e man named Kerr, has been 
m veterlously murdered

CHAPTER II— Continued

"Oh, H!l how lovely I" she cried 
"I've  hilled your business because It 
has kepi you away from us so much 
Cun you really afford II?”

‘‘ I'm rolling In money,” he said pay 
ly. “ I bought acreage und sold lit 
the front foot I'm a hoy nguin!"

“That's nothing new Jlousalonlc* 
she laughed “ Ada Hiahop really he 
lleves thal’a your absurd name. You'll 
be a boy w hen you die I"

“ Darling Dlnn, don't worry about 
Smueber and his drunken dream I'll 
have It out with old Hill tomorrow 
and Iteggle will hnve to confers that 
he fulled. It wns a fool scheme of 
theirs, unyvvuy."

“ When did you ever know Hill Pel 
bam lo do anything really foolish?” 

“ He acted the part superbly. It 
fooled me completely.”

“ I don't mean Hint exactly. It 
seems so stupid to Imagine Hint any 
oue could be scared away from a 
house by vague talk like that. 1111. 
do verify the names Smucker gave 
you—Mr. Seymour and the others 
Promise me I”

“ Probably ull names Hint Reggie 
thought up on Hie spur of the mo 
nient; hut I'll nsk the agent I bought 
'the pluce from. If Hun will satisfy 
you."
• • • • • • •

Adolf Smucker was always enrller 
at Hie office than Hie other em 
ployees. Il gained him u reputation 
for punctuality, and enabled him to 
leurn much of the firm's business Hint 
would otherwise he kept from him 

He wns nervous on Ibis particular 
morning. He had gone home the 
night before, and had told tils fam 
lly of nil Hie daring and splendid 
things he had said mid done Mrs 
Smucker. usually so admiring and 
reassuring, had remarked:

“ Dolf, you've fired yourself. You 
might hnve waited till Hie two girls 
w as out of school I"

Smucker’s father had listened rap 
turously to the account of the planked 
steak.

“ Real heArl" he said niaky times 
“ Not In this life shall I taste real 
beer again!”

“ Nor In the life to come,” said his 
daughter In law "Turn your thought 
from your sinful appetites." She 
looked at the clock. “ It's time you 
wcnl to the docks.”

Assuredly Adolf Smucker was tin 
J I happy. He was filing letters Indus 

triously when llanhy sent for him 
“ No," said Hanhy, ns Adolf un 

sheathed his newly pointed pencils 
“ I'm not giving you any letters to 
day. Pin getting rid of you. The 
cashier will pay you a month's sal 
ary." .

The Adam's apple tried to bursi 
Its bounds.

“ I'm sure I've worked long and 
faithfully for you. Mr. Hanhy.” 
Smucker cried. "1 don't deserve 
this!”

“ You don't," returned Hanhy. T w o  
weeks’ salary would he quite sutfi 
dent. Listen to me, Smucker. You've 
never berm either faithful or ottliienl 
God knows why I didn't tire you 
years ago. I suppose those hard 
luck stories you used to spring when 
ever yon were In danger saved you 
You told me less than n month ago 
the same old yarn about paying In 

^  stnllments on your house and looking 
y «  after an old father. Don't Interrupt! 

ToJf house was paid for three years 
ago, and your old lather Is night 
wutchmun on some docks neur where 
you live. Your three elder children 
keep themselves and help support the 
home. Probably you are comfortably 
fixed."

Smucker raised his voice.
"Mr. Hanhy. I w ool be tired with 

out a good reason I"
"You've not even been honest,” con 

tinned Hanhy. "There are petty cash 
Irregularities Hint can he gone Into 
If you wish It. and certain losses of 
postage stamp*. If you are wise, 
you won't Irritate me any longer."

Smucker withdrew. So they had 
found out shout him! What a trick 
for s rich man like llanhy, to lie 
watching when an old employee used

t'n office stamp for tils private cor 
Mpondenco I
IV hen he wns touch excited, there 

w ere noises In Mr Smucker s head ss 
iof things about to hurst What a dsy 
•there would he wheo (be Intellertu

als controlled the workers and en 
slaved the capitalists! lie had been 
one of those who believed Him l.enln 
was lo he the savior of America 
Lenin had died, hilt others would he 
raised up Smucker's visions of ven 
gennee were stupendous. They died 
down u little when he reflected that 
he must face that sound domestic 
economist. Mrs. Adolf, lie drew his 
month's unearned salary vindictively

At eleven o'clock Hill Pelham, sum 
moned by telephone, sauntered Into 
llanhy's office, lie  wns a slight mail 
above middle height, with dark hair 
and eyes Ills was a tired, lim'd face 
— Ihe face of o man lo whom success 
has not come. No imiu was closer 
to hlin than llanhy.

“ How's the dog market. Hill?" Hun 
hy asked.

"I don't know; hut my business I* 
going to the dogs. If that's what you 
mean We can't all guess where Ihe 
wheel Is going lo slop. Sorry I 
couldn't get to yotit dinner party last 
night Dlnn rang me up and told me 
that my absence was Ihe only Idem 
Ish."

"Thai's n fact. Hill." llanhy 
looked at him keenly. “ You don't 
relish this country life Idea?"

"It's a tragedy to me." Pelham 
groaned ‘‘Yout home Is my home 
You let me come when I want to and 
leave when I want to. You ask no 
vuin questions, and my grouches nev
er make you angry I don't know 
whal the devil I shall do. You've 
Imeo blissed above all the men I 
know. Your girls are pretty and 
popular, and yet they don't go guz 
zllng gin with chnnffeurs. Your boy 
Is popular, and yet tie keeps denn 
I've often thought the IlnDby family 
was sent lo show that decency was 
possible even In this Jifzz life we lead 
Do I relish your going? Don't make 
a Jest of It !"

“ You'll he lit the Gray house, too 
YOU can’t drop oiu ol our lives, so 
don’t Hiitldpsle II Funny pluce, the 
Gray h on si* I I suppose you read
that my earetaker was murdered Inst 
night ?"

"Haven’t seen the morning pn(w*rs 
Tell me about It."

"A  puzzling crime," commented 
Pelham, when he had heard all Hun 
Ills friend knew.

“ I may be next," llanhy said, won 
dering how long Hill could maintain 
Ibis air of complete Innoience. "Poor 
Dlnn a widow, with the chance of 
marrying n heller man I"

“ Don’t I* said Hill, frowning "1 
don't like to hear you make a Joke 
of I lull sort of thing If Dina died 
could you ever marry again?”

“Good 0— d, no! Of course not I" 
replied llanhy, startled.

“ She couldn't either. 1111, old niun 
don't you know that every now and 
again In this human family two peo
ple are horn like Dina nnd you two 
people whom nothing can separate 
hut death? I've watched you with 
other women, and I’ve watched tier 
with other men—pretty women, too. 
—and better looking cusses thun you 
Tell me. have yon ever seen a woman 
you cure a d—u for since you met 
Dlnn?"

"No.”
‘‘And she's seen no other man You 

two are marvels. That family of 
yours is whal It Is because of Its 
parents.”

“ I didn't mean Hint about Dlnn 
marrying," llanhy said, a llitle 
shamefacedly. "You know men don't 
like to seem sentimental Your 
friendship has been « great deal lo 
us Hill, nnd you are not going to 
drop out."

“ I worship Dlnn," Hill Pelham said 
meditatively. "Directly I saw her 
twenty years ago, I knew that she 
was the one woman." lie  smiled 
whimsically. “ Kvery Christmas she 
lets me kiss her under Hie mlstle 
toe. Once every year I You can t«*i 
I shall he with you ou (inistatus 
eve, anyway."

Hanhy smiled.
" I f  we lived In some European 

countries. I should have lo challenge 
you to a duel for that nnd kill you

'it 's  the dark, saturnine villain 
who does Hie sln.vlng," Hill remind

ed him “ I should sneer diabolical 
ly. and nsk you lo name the rilt un 
der which you would like my rapier 
to go.” lie lighted a cigarette. "Why 
did you ask me to come?'

“To discuss your Aunt Selina." 
“ How Hie devil did you know I 

Imd ait Aunt Selina? Sbe was a great 
grandaunt, u playmate of Martha 
Washington If the family history is 
correct ”

"I didn't know It. Look here. Hill 
—Dina’s nil upset about some merry 
spirits who have been trying to 
frighten me away from line Plains. 
Do you admit coming here nnd pre
tending lo lie Miss Selenos who haled 
and despised me ulMive all men. nnd 
pinned her faith on dogs?”

“One of us Is crazy.” replied Hill 
Pelham "A l the time yon say I was 
here, a dozen men will prove that I 
was in I iiieago. I have pin veil prac
tical Jokes and I h o p e  lo again, if I 
live; hill I know nothing of Ibis Tell 
me ull.”

llanhy describee! not only his ex
perience hul that of Adoll Smucker 

“ Yon cun count lleggie out. loo.' 
Pelham declared "He's at I I I *  hank 
ers convention In HalHinore. These 
I wo people may he fakes, hut Reggie 
and I are Innocent. Silly sort of 
stories Is tell I"

“That’s whal Dina said."
‘i s  she worried?'
"Just a Rule Nothing physical 

can scare her. hill she lakes funny 
psychological excursions Sbe was 
reading an English hook on Haunted 
Houses' when I left."

"There are such things." Pelham 
said, gravely "Glands ensile, for 
one, nnd the house where Hie Wes 
leys lived. I don't know enough to 
disbelieve. Look here, till — we ve 
got to get to the halt out of this.” 

“ Whal do you suggest?'
“ I've got a clear day. I'll Inter

view llie man you bought ihe place 
from, und find oul about past ten
ants. Also. I'll see It there was a 
Selenos family holding land grunts In 
California. I ll probably drop in af
ter dinner. Where are yon off to?” 
concluded Pelham, us Hanhy reached 
for his lull.

“ Pine Plains Junior Is motoring 
me up. I'll la* hack by dinner (line, 
with luck. Anyhow, wall for me. 
I've got to see about another cure- 
laker and arrange for llie burial of 
Kerr. Nol a cent was found on him. 
nnd It seems ■ bill lie has no rela
tions. 1 feel responsible. In a way. 
Junior seems lo llilnk Hud lie's going 
to he a Sherlock Holmes, to the elm 
grin and confusion of Ibe line Plains 
police.”

•There Is no such thing ns n menn 
ingless crime." IVIhum remarked. 
"Junior niuy lie of mime help."

‘‘ I Inqie so. 1 wind to clear up 
everything, so dial Ibna und Celia 
wonl have a chance lo feel nervous. 
Dina bus a vague Idea Hud Hie coun 
Iry Is dangerous She was raised In 
Cleveland's most select residential dis 
t r i l l  nnd has always lived In clHea. 
I'm a wild man from Hie llousntonlc 
feud country, and the Idea of tramps 
doesn't give me u thrill at all,”

" I f  I know Dina." Rill said thought 
fully, "she’ll tie less worried about 
tratafia than she will shout any repot 
ed curse on the pluce. Like many 
of Ihone highly strung women she's 
psychically sensitive. If ull these 
tragedies happened there, she’s 
hound to hear ot them You ve al 
ready had a murder on your front 
lawn."

"That's not serious," Hanhy re
turned. "Some wandering yegg killed 
the poor fellow for his savings."

T  wish you hadn't senl that Set 
enos woman off without getting more 
particulars from her. You calmly 
shut all avenues of liiformallon" 

“ Her manner was so Infernally In 
suiting Hill. You know I'm not the 
sort of man to he told that I must 
sell Hie house I've selected as a home 
after Inspecting hundred* of places. 
The poor old thing was crazy."

"Wind about Smucker?"
"Hooch talked there. Smucker's 

not too w ell balanced, ell her."
Hill Pelham shook Ills head.
"I don't like II." he said
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ounces
lull-size
biscuitsWHEAT'2

Big biscuits of healthful nourishment 
Warming -  satisfying -  easily digested- 

The Whole Wheat ••every biscuit perfectly baked,
SAVE THE PAPER. INSERTS IN YOUR. SHREDDED WHEAT PACKAGES 

LOTS OF FUN FOR THE CHILDREN

Life carefully planned

C a ta lo g u e
4 8  P a g e *

Most beautifully illustrated cata
logue ever published in the South
west. Telia how to make your home 
beautiful and supply your table 
abundantly with fruit. Best service 
on landscape work and fruits 

adapted to Oklahoma.

PARKER NURSERY
Tccumsch Oklahoma
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ASK any o f the 
_ boys w hove 
nade good and 

rhev ll tell you it 
diJn't just hap
pen bv a lucky 
break. Their suc
cess was the re
su lt o f  c a re fu l 
planning. Hard 
w o r k .  N i g h t  
school, perhaps.
And above all, al
ways attending 
s tr ic t ly  to  th is 

irtant matrer 
ealth.

*’lhaJ no time for 
o u td o o r  e x e r 
cise," is the story 
you'll hear. " I  
cou ldn 't afford 
one o f those gym
nasium courses.
But I figured I could keep mvself in 
good shape by taking Nujol. I've 
taken it ever since. And it's helped as 
much as anything to  keep me lit and 
on the job every day.*'

There's no easier way to keep in first 
rate condition than by taking Nujol. 
Nujol is nor a medicine. It's just a 
pure, natural substance that helps 
your system to function as Nature

meant it to  under 
a ll c on d it ion s . 
Normally. Regu
larly. Easily.
It not only keens 
an excess o f body 
p o i s o n s  f r o m  
forming (w e  all 
have them), but 
aids in their re
m o v a l . N u j o l  
can't possibly up
set or d isagree  
with you, because 
it contains abso
lutely no medicine 
or drugs. Itixsun 
ply a pure turmsl 
substance. Per
f e c t e d  b y  t h e  
Nu|ol Laborato
ries,2f Broadway, 
New  York.
Start Nujol to 

day. G ive it s fair try— for the next 
three months, anywav. By the end 
o f that time—even before then per
haps— tee i f  you don't feel much 
more all 'round fit.

You can buy Nujol at all drugstores 
for a small sum Worth trving, isn't 
it? Nujol it sold in tealed packages
only. Mop and buy a bottle on your 
way home tonight.

iim u<m
MirwJ HalmiN k UM MUh »*« 
La w l t 4 »th (M ***#.*,u~ U <L

t u n  I r  COYOTE. FOX and SKUNK
f IL  K *  I KKMIh ATOM C A I- fU lB *  li«>t 

■ ■ I I I  r  b coyote* (IDS ultfbl iln  •utfbt It f i 60. 
V I  U L I  f r N  C rc H lv  Fb m Im  i d

iMlructMMit C l OftCf fDWAltos. I

Tl KN \«M |( sIMKI-: TIM I INTO A perm*-
m*nt tin ■•m* und bt* your Own I Ionm' I*et ua 
fe ll you how O. K S P E C IA L T Y  H O U SE P. 
O. Ho* 693. Dttpt, *'c\* B a ltim ore , Md.

PARK . FIR’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

ilMMV««tJ*axlrvff NtotmHalrFaUlai 
Hr stores Color and 

Beauty to G ra y  and Faded H a il
6tk- and f : -sial lkrugrK'fU 

11 i  < > i in W k s  l ‘a U ‘l" k 'u r  N Y,

FLORFSTON SHAMPOO-Id«U for u e  la
conn*" tAtari with 1 vrk< r a Hair Ha>nm Jflakeytt* 
lutir soft and Huffy. 6" cent* by mail or at d m *. 
SiaU* liUKiox C In-lineal YVorks, laU-bo^ue, N. f .
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| BURTON'S

SEED BOOK
1

k.

• W r i t *  f o r  I t  T o d a y -  
i i i  i i  t o  v  s k r i i  ( u a r a x i

15(Mi *1 *i k r  l S I *  l l r a v r r .  C o la .

Boston School of Interior Decoration 
and Architectural Design

H O M t STU D Y AND R E S ID E N T  C O U R S ES
f.ir rv llu r* *n '1 practical um* in ISla cuemwdae 
* 1*1 u*M*i faacknaUns prufc..u»D 

IN TER IO R  D EC O R A TIO N  TR A V E L CO U R SE
Krii.l Iv r  t liu rf ir* .1*1,1 ea*.iJ.*V"« o**Um»*e

.... ....  • *Jnltrutr /M.*a*u* *
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V .ry  Evident
“That coat, sir, fits you like a 

glove.”
“So I can w e ! The sleeves corn 

pletely cover my hands."

Jake Is
John—Alas, nobody knows my sor 

r»w.
Jake—I didn't even know you were 

married.—Answers.

Slight Misunderstanding
Doctor (about to write out birth 

certificate) Yet m S‘ -e, It's the twen
ty seventh, I* It not?

Indignant Mother—Not at all. It'S
only the ninth.

N o t  T a c t f u l

“On Just such a night as this yo*
proposed to me. Jim."

“ Yes, rotten night. Isn’t It?"

Improve the taste of 
milk this way—and your 
children will drink more 
of it . . .  .

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Who Has Missing Half of Cullinan Diamond?
When the Cullinan diamond, the 

largest In the world, estimated lo he 
worth up to $2fi,IX»l.t*Jl>, anil which Is 
among Hie HrIHsli crown Jewels, was 
dug from llie earth al the I’ remlei 
mines at Cullinan, South Africa, In 
lJNtrv. It was found that one side ws* 
so fiat and smooth Hist It was consld 
ered to he only part of a much big 
ger diamond The enormous hall 
brother, however, has never been 
found, although acleiitlsla. diamond 
miners, financiers, geologists and 
thieves have been searehlug for II for 
twenty three years Hs wtierenhours 
anil even Ita existence are one of the 
world's myslerles

South Africa abounds with strange 
stories of Hie mis, lug half of llie Cut 
llnan diamond On. version Is that II 
waa found by a native worker In the 
diamond mlnea who feared lo dls 
puae >d II because of the strict law

governing the Illicit aelllng of stones. 
A notorious criminal once almost had 
tils hand* on It, Ihe story goes, hut 
he attempted to trick the native who 
»n * prepared to sell It to him and 
Ihe native lied with the dlamoud.

Continental Currency
After Washington became I ’reslilent 

und ILimillon secretary of Ihe treas
ury a law was passed by congress 
under which Ihe Continental paper 
money nnd bills of credit were re- 
deemed al the rale of a few cents to 
the dollar

Nature It  $• C ara le .s
Art Critic- Hul the meadow on 

your picture hasn't the right green.' 
Artist—"And are you aura that a 
m e a d o w  tins the right green."—File 
gemle lllAitar (Berlin)

O  AYS one of America’ s leading physicians: 
^  "T w o  tablespoonfuls of Karo in a glass 
o f milk not only improves the taste of the 
milk but doubles its food value.”

This doctor's advice is valuable—for he 
knows children and he knows Karo.

"Serve plenty of Kuro to the kiddies— 
especially underweight children, in milk, on 
cereals, on sliced bread. Watch their weight 
increase!”

A ll children like the delicious flavor of 
Karo—it appeals to their “ sweet tooth.”

And—do you know why Karo is so splen* 
did for children? Because each ounce of 
Karo contains 120 calories—the energy-giv
ing value of Karo is nearly twice that of 
eggs and lean beef, weight for weight.

What is good for children 
is also good for the entire 
family.

Make Karo and pancakes 
a frequent breakfast habit.
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ST-DUANES
i'ly ilr CihmIwIiip m «  i  bualnCKS

visitor In Farwell TitMdtj.

Huy H nu itw H  
KLACKW FI.L'8.
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Itweorda wt

The li««ki>il*Hll girlw are working
hard to prWfiarr for the illxtrlit
meet which will bo at Tnlla this 
Friday anil Saturday.

One-ply, two-ply. and three-ply 
tarrisl roofing, priced at $1JM» 

and *2 so a roll At ROPK 
W ELL IIHOH. & OO.

U , i/tKoii U c d r Exclusively
Tr

Heavy weight, medium weight 
| and light weight felt roofing at 
| $2 s\ *2.33 and #Um .1 roll, at I 
ROCKWELL ItltOH. Ac CO

DR. J. W. IIE iNDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MANSEI'K

Real deuce Phone 44U Hereford,
H.iond Floor Lambert-Buekner Itnlldlng 

FKFK CONHULT'ATION AM * AN A I.THIH

He saw a light before he uad,- 
n it the dark outline of the cabin 
Pieii he hi-ml voices, a merry 
w hint If, a eonrsv* vug. and the 
i dnk of Iron e.mkiug utensils. 11c 
smelled fr.igrant wood smoke. lie  
• 1 *  moving dark figure* cross thi 
light. Evidently there was a wide 
door or else the lire was out In 
’ he open.

Fotrtune favored him, Tie re 
was flushes, an old shed, a wood 
pile, all the cover he needed at 
itiat corner

Before tie peeped between the 
r< ugh ooruei of wall and the bush 
gtowing <d«se to it Duane pan*i ti 

moment This excitement was 
different from that he had always 
felt when pursued. It had no Id' 
icruesa, no tiain, no dread. There 
was sut much 1 la tiger here, perbap- 
in are, yet it was not the satin 
Then In* looked.

He saw a bright tire, a real facts! j 
man bending over It whistling 
while tie handiest a steaming pot.! 
i*ver him was a roofed shed built 
a rat list the wall with two ops b ‘ 
sidew and two aupporting posts, i 
I* sane a aeeuud glance, not so blind 
isl by the sudden bright light, made 
out other men, three in the fb "
. allows, two I11 Hie tlalf but with, 
bicka to him.

“ U ’s a smoother trail by long 
■•■ids, but ain’t so .short as this mn 
r ght over the mountain,”  one nu: 
in a was saying.

U’ lMt’a carin’ you. Panhandle''
(m i 1 idated another ' ‘Blossom an’ nie j 

■de from Faraway Springs, where 
I ggin Is with some o f the gang 

Kxemw me, Phil. Shore, 1 didn't) 
e you eoiHc in. an’ Itoblt never 

. 1  ul nothin’.'*
“It tisik you a long time to go 

iiete. but 1 gues> chat's just a* 
well.”  spoke tip .'i smooth, *u.*ivo 
» >kss with a ring In It.

Cbineldiiie'.* voice!
Here they were ClioaeHlne, Phil 

Knell, Hbrssom Kane, Panhand's 
Smith, ltol.lt -how well Duane n 
niemberwd the names all here, th* 
big men of t ‘hi‘s**ldine'a game, e\ 
ss |d the biggest I'oggin

Duane bad holed them. ami hi* 
-  nsaihm* of tlw moment deaden 
ed sight and souml of wliai was 
before him He sank down cot 
trolled himm-lf. sllemeil a mount 
trig exultation, then from a less 
'trained [swltliHl. He fieerinl forth 
again

ver* waiting for
•tiversation might

-owlaiy
m inim

All the

tlul

taot
Iwr 1ilfll WK1 « u it n -

ti-irik.
HniDli. M whiM-!. h<*W Irg
m l fm iHt. iiH'rry. ftXlfc

n, rtHU'iitlfllni; sit ttiy rm*’
* lm«l known. nil f 1

‘H. v%Imi *»t thor**, fitU,

Tin outlnwi 
>iu>|sr Their 
hav«- Iss (i that of 
v.unp ruii l«*rs at a 
Duane lla'icneil with 
waiting for the husln 
be felt would come 
Ac w alilu -il w ith  lie 
wolf n|m Us '|uary 

1V11 ,«im  Kiti*' wa 
tirilfirit messenger wh* 
roved Fi elide 
In stature,
I* ilili.iiwlle
g.,1 man,
p ro f  a c e  rn n

In.i Knell
• lim. llki- a hoy l «  bulM, like a 
*•<»>• In years, with hi* pule, smooth, 
exirewankmless fn< i and hi* e >!d 
gray eyes

Viol I 'heseutlni' w-lio • 1110 I up 
against the amb. bam I some, with 
ais pointed fare so,I l-rnrd Ilk ,'t 
ariutiwral, rewiablisl many 1 rieh 
I inisiaax phmter 1 *oam- had met 
The sixth M N  sat so much in “be
• hadow fliat he could not hr |>lale 
i\ xten mat though uldre«*ed ht* 
h 1 me was nut mentioned.

Part bundle Smith earrletl po’ * 
and pamt into the eaidn and e tger- 
fully ••albsl ulit ‘ If von gent* all 
hnngry fer gruti ilon’t look fer or 
to feed you with a apoon.’

The outlaw* idled Inside made 
a great liimflr and clatter as they 
sat In their meai. f.lke hungry 
net) they talk* it little 

1 *unis' wo 11isi there fiw a while 
sini linn guardedly got up tail 
crept arouiiil to the ofleT sble of 
:< cabin. After he tiermue used 

10 tlw dark again In- ventured to 
.'ea| along the wall to the crack 
and |**d*“d In. The outlaw* w*:e 
In tin* first mom and coubl nuf Is*

l'ar». or the day operator'11. ad 
matte you send telegram* along thei
Hue.’’

Tills will probably happeu aft T 
1 tike the train with my man. 
What l want you to do is to p 'st 
the other operator. Then In ."<*e 
I Ids doe* hiip|ieu to either Of you 
la* cool and pretend to send lhe 
message given nut, But send “he 
wrong message anything st ran
dom. Bluff the thing *0 the*.' .li
lies of inv man will think they j 
catl stall operations east ”

Buell promised with a heightened 
color ami considerable show of 
pleasure to go at once ami relieve 
the day o|ierator. who, he said, 
wanted some time off duty, and t i 1 
stay by tils Instrument as long us 
needed

' Who’re you after?" be iskcd ex- 
cited ly

“ You'll know presently An
other thing uiy horse is over at j 
the inn. I'll have to leave him 
and I'd like you to take care of 
him till you hear from me If 
you don’t hear- he’s yours.”

The time |iasaed. When he weal 
out he saw several Mexicans, a 
cowboy aud two men. and they all 
watched hltu eurlotisly Nexi he 
ran Into Sheriff Brldger

He laid a heavy baud on Bid 'g- 
er

” 1 want t ’liesidditie Is he coni- 
lug?"

The sheriff gasped and his 
swarthy feme turned green. He 
bs»k's! sick lie  could not *|»cnk

Over his shoulder I biane saw 
Oieseldiiie coming with a group 
of men. all intent upon I hero selves

' I ’m Buck Duane T e x a s  Bang
er,'* he said close to Brldger'* ear. 
And be drew hts gnu ml pro*-* d it 
.igainst tie* slmriff “ lswk d*>wti,*' 
he added.

Bridget- saw the gun and almost 
collapwed.

"itlve me you 1 baud* lift */’ UCI'l 
•m I h u i ik *

Hri*lg:»*r nrmin>v<l anil M d
tIh'Iti 4»«| with Himkins »;>-«
huaiit* «n a t<M  :hvm. uu<! \%lth n 
Jr*«»k nt lirt«ftjB**r Hint iinmut 
tn* ihovinl him hu<*k

TIm 1. huiiH’ itli gun high Ifmjv | 
«*i| in fr«»nt o f ?br .i|»(»roachi!.< 
Riff]

i ti*’^Uf1n** *" b f pierr^nc

Alt of h*lt«H| a» it flit*
h««i Onv of thom

fitrmil m xtimtiy dtri'ken wrUlt̂
■ IIu h Iv « t i t1 Not up’ In front 

'*( ,VHU ! IJlll- k ” *
I To «*ontif»u«Hl urxt wirk >

Local Notes
K«»K H.M K tine two-row Finer ug 
llsler See .1 .1 T A Y lo lt  four
miles wes: and one tulle north of 
Frlona. 21 d

Fosti 1 Deluly of Oktvi* was In 
lown Monday on business 11“ lor- 
uicrly lived iiere

m ills Beutnit of Hereford was 
there Monday transacting bu«lncs-

\li uni Mrs l.onnb- t'r.iwilvi " f
Koiriug Springs. Texas, are vldt- 
lug frieuds here this week

Buy Brunswick 
111 Vt’ KW Kl.I. S

Heeords

Ralph Qttten o f Bovina «  1 * In 
Frbma Friday

U \  l l ix o u  of Am ari l lo  w c  
transacting bu*Uv<*s In Frlona list 
Friday.

Mr* Ava Jopllug of Silrerton 
lias las'ii transiietlug business h-re
the (vast week

0  -  —

Three-ply. unslium weight, tarred 
roofing *2A* a roll At IBM’K
WKI.L BKOK A DO

(Jits Bryan of Clovis was here
Friday.

-------------------u

1̂ 1 (| e  I  *
W; writ v i s  U p c ir  Exclusively

Bisk I slain I atvl Twin city trac
tors. It F Avery and Hock Islam' 
listers ti.VINKS A KLI.IOTT
II DM I ' l l  Bovina

l*>*le Klker of Farwell was In 
town Wednesday and stated that 
they bad received a telegram from 
li;- hro la r, it-* • Klker. stating 
lie had safely arrived in la's An 
gelea, California.

------------------- o  .....— —
Handers soil and oneway plows. 

HAINKS A F,!.I.I«»TT IIDM'. CO 
Itovlna.

—  --------o —
Mrs. Clifford Shultz and baby 

daughter Xunun tleiie. who have 
been in the Hereford sanitarium, 
returned home Sunday aud are 
visiting in the home of Mr nnd
Mrs. Cay.son Jones.

--------------o--------------
t nu* ply. light weight, tarred root

ing. #1 Ikt a roll At KOCKAVKT.I, 
BROS, k CO

Messrs K I. Bledsoe and M 
K. Smith of l.arb'iddli- were in 
town Wednesday

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Saturday Matinee ;in<l 
Nipht

MARCH IS

Matinee 2:0(1 and !l !«l 
Night, 7:00. S:S0 mid I0:tm

y.ANF C.KK\'S

DR. 0HES1.EY K. WORREL1.
Eye SiH'cinlist

New l.ocation. Hall Rloek OR Main. I'iast of 
Rarrv Hardware do.

Clovis -New Mexico

IU I K GARDEN SEEDS \LL KINDS
t.reatest of \rtion itiriibr- | Refore |>l.oiiiiio your spring garden see us for

fresh, pure seeds in hulk, sold by the ounce 
or pound. Good reliable seeds. Bran shorts, 
cake, meal, salt, fresh and cured meat*, sau
sage. bread.

H. I\ EBKKMNG AND COM PANY.

‘ Avalanche*
with

JACK HOI.T

Ue. ord- lit

Buy Hnuisw lek 
111. M K M Kl.I. S

I t . i .nl s

Carrol Bowlin. M’able WVIr. C.
\ B ush ing  nnd F rw ln  Joh n so n  
left S a tu rd ay  for f o r t  M 'orlh t o .  
it lend tlm Kilt Stork Show .

T t t m s p l y .  heavy t a r red  roof 1 ng 
>J *SI 1* 0  roll  At lit K 'KM'EI.I .  
H B O S  ,v C **

Buy Brunswick 
BI.ACK W Kl.I. S

------------ -o—  --------
< «**( quality luxivy weight tai- 

rial rvMiflng. *st a roll ItoCK 
W ELL BIB ’S A CO

MONDAY - TUESDAY
MARCH IX lit

“ Red Hot Speed*'
A hilariou*. rushing, speeding, head 
lung rxwiMsI) of *|Ma-der> and Ihi' 
Iraffir rounl, with

KKt.lNALI) DENNY AMI 
\I.ICK DAY

\V»»r»l « ‘MM heiv \Y«il*
IK'tlllY ’»f til*' 11«1« Ml of Mpfi. f.«M“
t row t»f A Ih t u h I Iiy M i\  Crow l<*
;t s U to r lt i la w  «»f Milt Trow . »f
tbifi pi 44*4?.

M A C rtrn  I" Y Kusli ihx. '
K. Hart aioi Joint Whltr w m  In 
11 on  • for* 1 “ I. \N otlnt^tbiy
a fi or 1 toaii

— o— — ■
Mi. Ashcraft - f  Oklahoma City, 

representing lie Magnolia I’ erm-j 
lentil l ’o., wh- a business visitor 
here Tuesday

Mr and Mr* O F Ijuige weia 
biialle** visitor* in \marlllo on 
Thursday.

Wednesday ■ Thursday
MARCH 20 71

“ Desert Nights"
with

John Iiillieri, Mary Noland and 
Karnesl Torrence

FRIDAY ONLY
MARCH 22 

K IC IIAKD  DIN

in

The Ga\ Defender*

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to A ll Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY 
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Cndertakmn 

\uibulanee Service Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

\ new lype of rotiuuire! A new 
type of Ihrillk! A new lype of 
ilnuiiii! \ new type of picture! V 
new Dix that you’ll like!

*----------- ----------------------

ADMISSION:
Nights . . .  . .  ISt and 3.V
Matinee . .  . I0r and 251-

TIM E o r  SHOWS:
Evenings . . .  .. 7:00-8:43
Saturday M liner ., 2:00-3:30

Several Dozen Ladies' and Misses

Trimmed Hatsr
Look them over before fioinfi out of town 

to buy a hat.

DRY GOODS -  GROCERIES 

STAR BRAND SHOES

F. L. SPRING

EASTER CARDS
AND < ANDIES

Our line of Easter card* and randies is complete. We invite >ou 
to  *rr them. V complete «to« k of drugs, medicines, cigars ami

confections

Prescriptions Promptly and Carefully Filled 

Registered Pharmacist 11nays In ( har/ie

City Drug Store

S om e S ay  It’s L ight 
O th er Say It’s H eavy

So Hoic Can You Choose O il?

—The Society ot Automotive Engineers, through their Viscosity 
Numbers, have definitely fixed a standard for the different sizes 
or grades of oil. The Sinclair Refining*Company carries the 
various S. A. E. Numbers always in stock at

CONSUMERS OIL COMPANY
Get our C.omiietitive prices on United Spites Tires and Tubes

Refore You Order

; h i ii:! ii ■ mm !hm«fWi iHimfnmwioiii (Wiiwhwwii wiwui

•nr Dun in- tin- fivt'iily fifth « f  
igwr -a'l'mial a whnU» llfntlmn 
’Mining Wht‘H Unit liny liaw-md j 
loft a huii'ly i-awp In thi- brn*li 
1 rmlr info llradfunl 
1̂  m i l  fn tin1 old inn kn-i*'- . 
h wlii'ii> hr hud uni<b' U'lualnl 

, tint ra v in g  hi* Iwir**' in thr 
ilr « t  <dT l «  arwrrh « f  Bnrll
• quiry iftwiiivi-rial rhi nigh’ >mi- 
ur -if hi* lawiriflng h»ni*r HHlirp 
iiy imil him ixrnkrnnl Hurll 
, in hrnvy-ryod but ■ nrlous. 
i xpra tHut
tttrll. I ’m *>»rry lu illrtwrt' vun.'

Intanr. Ihil m) bu«Iui' ,* I* 
>iit V  im m b  b M  b h *. I ' * '  « ”  t.t arr«*»t t mnn lw W»T. * 1 
■inrul rltlxrn. Sow lt ’«  llk rly  ,
• iff bh. frl<*m l« «uNM *body. « t  i 
raU* H ill *tH>rr h guu i «

| WE ARE |

F u l l y  P r e p a r e d
Having enlarged our office -parr and made other desirable im

provements about our plant, vxe are now fullv prepared to take 
care of the demands of our trade in the most efficient manner.
W r are now well supplied with I H \ T I11S I CO|.OR A1M t C 0 \ ! 
either lump or nut.

Rest /trues panI for all kinds of nrain

Gischler & Son

■
■

MISFORTUNE is generallx careless
ness. Success is the difference between 
good and had management.

THK FRI0NA STATE BANK
Friona Texas
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